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WEDNEHUAY LUNCT1EON CMfll

A full attendance xnurked thlB

week's meeting' of the Wednesday
Luncheon club but the time was all
too nbort to handle the big subject.
Bernard Fisher waR tbe toaHtmaster
and be subject was "Our School
Problem and. How to Mvet It."

Mrs. Fox Stripling, secretary of
.tbe School Board, wur the flrnt
speakerand she made an especially
Interesting talk. She ulo gave an
outline of tbe money collected and
the cost of operating the HchoolB.

Below Ib a few of tbe figured
quoted to give our people an idea of
what it is costing them to run the
schools and the source of the funds
received for school purpones--

Operating Expenses
Teachers salaries $43,420.00
Janitors salaries.. . . 2.7M.00
Interest on notee. . . 1.38G.00
Insurance on bulldinrn. 3.037.88
Building repairs 400.00
Census roll C0.00
Tax roll ROO.OO

Fuel 050.00
Telephone CO. 00
Telegrams ... "

jj.OO
Crayon, floor sweep etc 600.00
Water and Lights.... 4 50.00
Supplies Science Labora-

tories 100.00
Typewriters 400.00
Fire Escapecentra bldg 36000
Fire proof cabinet for

recordB 245.00
Deficit laet session iwhh

interest 3.150.00
$55,501.88

Plus interest on $27,420 to be
borrowed to meet expensesto Feb
1, 1926.
Balance on hand June 4, 1925

Stateand Countj Avail
able fund. ..... . . $

Local Maintenance fund
Building fund

145.44

125 8

Interest and Sinking
Fund $7,310 00

' $7,790 37
Receipts

From State 1230 schol-
astics at $14 ii 7 2wi nn

ifflWrom. ominty, 1235
scholastics, at $20' .

.Transfers (possibly GO)

at $14
Tuition and Laboratory

fees (last year) ....
Federal Aid, Home

Economics
Taxes, last year......

407,04

247.00

840.00

2,400 00

200 00

25.029.CC
$4C,O0f..0G

Between $9000 and $10,000
needed to cover increased cost of
conducting the school.

The valuation for the Independent
School district last year was $3,485,-72-0

Indicating that it will be neces-
sary to increase tbe valuationsabout
$1,000,000 or nearly thirty per cOnt
in order to meet the necessary ex-
pense of conducting the school.

Mrs. F. M. Purser gave an jnter-estin- g

account of the trialB and tribu
lationsof the tax assessorand stated
that the people would have to show

broader spirit in renderinc taxes
While they tried to assessproperty
as equally as poBBible it 1b very diffi
cult to do as so many are unwilling
to give in a fair rendition. Per
sonal property assessmentsare tbe
most difficult to secure. Tbe rolls
show only ten diamonds in tbe dis-
trict, practically no vendor lien notes
and very little money. In coopera-
tion with tbe board of equalization
tboy had arrived at an equable basin
as to the value of lots and business
buildings in tbe city but outlying
resident lots neededto be equalized

W. W. Jtix as a member of the
board wanted an expression from
thosepresent as to tbe possibility of
authorlrjng the thirty per cent in-

crease and called upon B, Iteaaan,
It. L. Price, Wm, Fisher and others
"who stated they did not think this
the proper plan. Mr. Jllx then asked
that a committee of ten or more be
named to, meet to thresh out . the
proposlion and arrive at some de-
cision before the Board of Equaliza-
tion convened.
, H. L. llJx. announced that the dis-
trict meeting of the I O. O. F, and
lebekah lodged was to be held in

Dig Spring Thursday and Friday and
urged business men to display wel-
come slgnB In their windows and
Slve the visitors a cordial welcome
during their Btay in our city.

l. J. Berry of San Marcos and J,
B. Harding of ParadlHe Valley wete
guests nt this meeting and Mr,
Berry made an appreciated talk on
tbe difference to be noted In this
section in 1889 and 1926, He said

U turn

Big Spring, Texas,Friday, August 14, 1925

I. 0. 0. E, and
RebekahsMeet

Visitors From All Oter West Texas
Attending; the Joint Beaton of

These Two LoOgw Here

Visiting membersof the 1 O. O. F.
and Kebekab lodge t. from all over
West Texas were in Big Spring
Thursday and will bv here until Fri-
day evening, attending the West
Texas 1. O. O. F. nd Kebekab As-
sociation, which is holding itB an-

nual"convention at the First Baptist
church.

Between one hundred fifty and
two hundred viHitors are expectedto
attend this meeting.

Tbe session on Thurdn morning
began at 10 oclock, and a large .and
enthusiastic audience enjoyed the
following program- -

Meeting called to order by presi-
dent Bro. Compton

Song Nearer My God to Thee
Congregation.,

Prayer Chaplain W. L. Dons.
Welcome address in behalf of Big

Spring, 1. O. O. F. and Rebekahs
Mayor Clyde E. Thomas.

Response to welcome nddret--
Bro. W, L. Dohb

Music Miss Otero Lloyd.
Appointment of credential com-

mittee.
Reading Miss Helen Reagan.
Adjournment until 1 30 p. m.
The afternoon tension wae well at-

tended and tbe program which open-
ed at 1 30 was an follows.

Song.
Prayer.
Address on Oddfellowship

George.Ruth.
Music Mrs. Chan. Morris.
Wh I am a Jtebekah Mrs. Katie

L. Dot-- Colorado Texas.
General order of biisinesu.
Adjournment.
4 00 P. M. Content on unwritten

work in subordinate lodge and Past
Grand Charge in the Initiatory De
gree.

Rebekah unwritten work. Past
Noble Grand and Chaplain Charges.

All members and visitors were
treated to a chicken barbecue at
C;30 oclock at the City Federation
Park.

The night session was taken up
with tbe degree work in 1 O. O. F.
and Rebekah lodges. '

The following program, starting
at ten oclock, was given on Friday.

called to order by
President Compton.

Song Special.
Prayer Chaplain.
Reports of committees.
Music Miss Nell Brown.
Reading Miss Mary Wade
Generalorder of business.
Adjournment until 1:30 p. in.

Friday Afternoon Session
AHcocintion called to order by pres-

ident
Prayer Chaplain.

A()drehhSister J. r Alexander.
What 1. O O. F.s and Rebekahs

are doing lor betterment of human-
ity.

Election and installation of ofli-cere- .-

Sth'U'OL of meeting place, 192C

Souk - God be With You Till We
Meet Aj-ail- i.

11T, IMTTLESNAKKK KILLED
IJY C. S. CAIUVILE AT KNOTT

C S ( arwile, farmer, living five
miles north of Knott, brought to The
Herald office on Saturday afternoon
a family of rattlesnakesthat he kill-

ed at bit home. There were twenty-fou- r

young snakes, which Mr Car-wll- e

hud strung on a string tor dis-

play. The rattler taken from the
old snake had about thirteen rattles
and ,a button, designating, that it
was about fourteen years old.

Tint was indeed a large family to
dispoHc ol at one time, and luckily
it was while the snakeswere still .in
the netit None of them had started
to prowl about and do damage with
their deadly poison.

Dee FoHter and family returned
tbe forepart of this week from u

visit with relatives In El Paso and
Halmorhoa

hotter crops than those, now to "bo

noted south of Big Spring,
Announcementwas made by R, H,

McNow that 176 San Angola booutom
would visit BIk Spring next Wednes
day at noon and suggested that wo

have then at our guestsat dinner on
'

NEW ROAD BODY ORGANIZED
Organization of the TexaB Road

MaintenanceAssociation was effected
Friday at Sweetwater at a meeting
of county and statehighway officials
from a number of Texas counties.
The new organization to to be kept
free from personal Interests and
free from politics," according to an
address by A. S Mauzey, Nolan
county judge, who wbb made presi-
dent.

Count judge-s- , commissioners,
hlghwajs engineers, foreman, state
department officials and all private
citizens interested in the work will
probM be admitted to membership,
it was indicated at the meeting.
Contractors and road machinery and
equipment salesmen will be barred,
it was indicated. The object is to
make tbe organization state-wid-e in
scope.

Officers selected are: A. S.
Mauzey, Nolan county judge, presi-

dent; T. A. Bandy, maintenance
San Angelo, vice

president, Victor Gilbert, county
judge, Callahan county, Baird, sec-

retary. Will Hawkins, highway fore-
man, Taylor county, Abilene, treas-
urer.

Tbe next meeting will be held in
December at San Angelo. At that
time a committee on s, regu-
lations and resolutions composed of
the following, will report: Judge
Mathison, San Angelo, Road Su-

perintendent J. L. Haw-kins- , Lub-
bock; Division Superintendent Joe
Gresbam,San Antrelo. JudgeLuker.
Comanclje count ; Engineer Larry
O. Cox, Amarillo.

To work in the interest of better
roads, for more efficient and satis--"

factor road maintenance, to lend a
moral support to the State Highway
Comrniscion in road maintenance
proble-m-s and to educate the public
in tbe methods aim-- and importance
of Mientific highwa mairueminoe
were some of tbe aims of the

as pointed out by
Hlghwa Commissioner Joe Burkett
and Judge Vicltor Gilbert of Callahan
county.

SAX ANGELO BOOSTERS
COMING AUGUST lth

San Angelo. Te.xab San Angelo's
second annual series of Friendship
Trips advertising the All West
TexasExposition and promoting good
fellowship between the Concho City
and her West Texas neighbors is
under way this week. Big Spring
will be visited on the second trip
which is to be made on Wednesday,
August 19tb. The San Angelo nip-
pers expect to arrive at Big Spring
about 12 oclock and will stay for
dinner and long enough for a band
concert by. the San Angelo DeMolay
Hand and short talks on the big San
Angelo Fair and San Angelo Trade-Week-,

a plan devised to keep West
Texas dollars in West Texas. The
crowd win depart about 2 p m. for
Colorado

The friendship tours are made one
a week for eight weeks, in near) all
cases the advertisersreturn to their
home city the same day. In nil
f if t four towns and cities will

and over l.COO miles will
by automobile and special

train to advertise October 2C fo 31
as the dates of the All West Texas
Exposition and San Angelo Trade
Wk The DeMolay Rand will be
tarried on all trips besides several

Mtint ' specialists to ballyhoo tbe
crowds

On the second trip stops win be
made at Carlsbad, Water Valley
Sterling City. lllg. Spring, Coahoma!
Westbrook and Colorado, the trip-
pers returning direct to San Angelo
from Colorado. '

FINE SPECIMEN OF EGGPLANT
W J Crawford brought, to The

Herald office this week an egg plant
that weighed two pounds. It was in-
deed a hearty specimen, and grown
at his home place in the Cole and
Strayhorn addition. Mr. Crawford
said that he was morely experiment-
ing with this as he had heard-- that
it was hard to grow In this section.
He did not find It bo. howover, it la
no dry land plant as he said he had
to water It abundantly. On one stalk
Mr Crawford said that he had fifty
just such specimens,

Mrs. Harry Hurt who underwent
uu operation for appendicitis at the
liaptist Sanitarium at, Abilene ia re-
ported to be getting alone nicely

Thurston Orenbaun of Lubbock
vlslteei kowefolkg hero kt feturiUy

Additional Rains
Visit Our County

With Much of the IVinntj Recoiling
Rains Crop Propeet Hnie

lUin Improwd

Big rnlns vinited portions of our
count Saturda Sunday and Mon-d- a

night other portions received
showers but one strip thru the cen-

ter of the count from northeast to
southwest continues in the dry belt

Where the rain was heavy good
crops are now practically assured
The southern portion of the county
seemsthe fortunatenection this ear
as rains came just as needed and
crops could not be any finer. Visi-

tors to the Elbow section state that
the Brazos bottoms under favorable
conditions could not show finer
looking crops

The Knott and Ackerly sections
came in for big rains which arrived
In time to do worlds of good.

The Venlmoor section was also in
the favored section to receive a
regular ground soaker last Monday
night.

The farming section just north of
town received good showers Satur-
day and Monday nights. These
showers did not extend five miles
northward. From that point north
for a distance of seven'or eight miles
the rainfall has been light all year.
This belt extends to the northeast,
taking in the Luther and Vincent sec-
tions.

The souhern. westernand northern
portions of the county have had
enough rain to insure good crops.
The eastern portion has had enough
good showers to keyp crops coming
along hut a good soaking rain
would be beneficial. The strip thru
the central part of the county is the
only section where rain Ik h,iu

eeded and it must come soon if it,
rrives in time to do any good.

123 MILES OF HIGHWAY
IS IN FIXE SHAPE

The work of placing the "asphalt
topping on the Bankhead Highway
thru this district will be competed
within the next ten das or two
weeks, according to district engineer
R. W. Baker.

A stretch of 123 miles, extending
from the east line of Howard cotintv
to a point 5 miles west of Pyote is
included in the section that has had
an asphalt topping placed on the
gravelled highway. The portion be-

tween where this improvement ends
and the west line of Ward count is
being gravelled and will also be
given an asphalt topping.

A second topping will be,-- given to
all places where the coatinn; of as
phalt was too thin so that practically
all the rough spots will be eliminat
ed when this road work i m.
pleted.

It is certainly a treat to drive an
auto over this fine hlghwa and the
htghwH) department is being handedi

many compliments for this ved
work.

lit RG LA UK AGAIN VISIT Y.M.f A.
Burglars visited the Y. M. C A.

last Sundaynight, but found no coin
to pay them for their trouble This
is the fourth time the Y. M. C. A.
has been entered recently by toine-ou- e

who ,is mighty anxious it seems,
to serve a term in the reformatory
or the penitentiary. A trap -- hould
be laid to catch the one responsible
for this teries of burglaries

The Dodge Sales and Service Sta-
tion was broken into Tuesday night.
A couplo of touriHts are supposedto
be hie done the Job. . They' re-
questedpermission to leave a couple
of knapsacks In the building for an
hour, early in . About
eleven oclock that night they phoned
Mr Crenshaw to come down and
open up so they could get their
stuff. Ho told them ho would 'open
up at C oclock the next morning It
is thought they then broke into the"
building as only the bundles they left
were found to bo missing.

McCALL GARY IS PROMOTED
McCall Gary has been promoted

from tho Dallas branch office of the
Radio Corporation of America to
the main office, of this company in
New York City, Mr. Gary will havo
charge of tho exports there In tho
fall, McCall will go to. Mcxlcc City
whoro ho will bo In charge of tho
office branch there. This promo-
tion Is evident proof of the success
be kas atd U thto business, and

By T. E.' Jordan

COMMITTEES PPOINTKH AT
'ITY COUNCIL MEETING

Committees to work out In detail
the pavlni problem, were appointed
at the regular monthly meeting of
the clt council on Thursday even-
ing. August 6th.

John K. Wolcott, J. R. Creath, and
W L .McColinter composethe com-

mittee to investigate the water
mains fire plugs, and to decide on
the lighting svstem The will go
deepl into the matter and come to
some definite ((inclusion before the
bonds are sold and a (ontract 19 Jet.

S. A Hntbcock John F. Wolcott,
and A P. McDonald were appointed
on the committee to decide which
streetsin the businesssection of tho
city shall be paved

A report from the Charter Com-
mission was made to the City Coun-
cil at th.is meeting, stating that
they had organized, and were work-
ing harmoniousl.v on the Charter for
the new form of government for
Big Spring. They will have tho
work drawn up and ready to present
to the people in the time limitod
them, which was ninety days, ac-
cording to this report.

The sewer connections are being
installed raiMl, every connection In
the ascribeddistrict was either mado
or a contract let for it on the dato
designated b the Mayor.

Transcripts on the $30,000 bond
issue are being prepared now by
the City Secretary.

The Board of Appraisers was also
appointed at this 'meeting.

MARJORIE LEWIS DEAD
Mnrjorie Lewis, aged ten years,

five months and sixteen das,daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. V R Lewis of
Pineville, Louisiana passed away in
this tity on Tuesday. August 11, at
5 a. m. Marjorie ame to Big Spring
on August. 4, with her mother to
visit the families of Mr and Mrs.
A. T Lloyd and Dr. and Mrs. R. L.
Davis.

She underwent an operation for
the removal of her tonsils at ton
oclock Monday morning, arid sho
passedaway early Tuesday morning.

Funeral services were conducted
at the home of Mr and Mrs. Lloyd
by Rev. D. H. Heard., pastor of tho
First Baptist church at 6 30 oclock
Wednesday evening, and the re-
mains were taken to Marshall on
the evening train, where they were
laid to rest in the Marshall cemetery.
Hrr mother. Mrs. V. R. Lewis, and
brother Vernon, her aunt Mrs. A. T.
Llo.vd. and cousin Mrs. R. L. Davis
and daughter, and aunt Mrs. F. C.
Niedmciir and daughterValerie,

.the remains to Marshall.
Marjorie was the onl daughter

and the youngest child of Mr. and
Mrs Lewis, she is also, survived by
three brothers, Vernon. Augustine,
and Van Jr.. and other relatives to
whom sineerest sympathy is extend-
ed in this hour of sorrow

kaim: some ALi.vrio.vs
FOR .SCHOOL PIRPOSES

At- - a meeting of members of tho
school board and citizens interested
In the school it was agreed that tho
schoolsneededan additional $10,000.
to successfully operate this coming
year and It was de( ided that there
was but one plan to follow and that
was for the Equalization Board to
raise the valuation of property. If
property was rendered at eighty pur
cent of its value and a fair valua-tlo- n

was given j,y the owner thwo Is
not a doubt but that a sufiicieiit sum
could be secured for the school.

The board of equalization was in-

structed to Incre.ase the values on an
equality basis; to, raise the valua."
(Ion of the property owner who fail-
ed to give In his property at any-
thing like itb real worth.

It was also agreed that whoro a
property owner was now reuderins
1m property fur all it was wocth that
no increase would be made iu the
valuation of sume

HOWARD COUNTY'S'
RURAL SCHOOL

Howard County has excellent rural-Bchool-

and the very best teachers
aro selected to teach those sahools,
Thlrty-elgh- t teachers aro iieedotl for
the nlnetoon schools; of these, four-
teen teachers hnve permanent cer-
tificates and ten have first grade cer-
tificates

There are new fourteen huudred
and eighty two pupils in tho rural
schools atl compared with eight hun-
dred and forty-si- x in 1920

a
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Early Autumn Modes

In Dresses
for the fall seasonare here now, and
ready for your inspection and approval.
Whether you are ready to buy now or
not come in and get acquainted with
what the new Fashionsfor this season
bring forth.

The straight line tailored mode playsan
important role and the new flared
skirt is strongly favored. Sleeves are
long, while .collars adoptalmostasmany
different stylesas the numberof dresses
that areshown.

EVERY CORRECT MODEL

of assuredfavor in styling, material,
trim andcolor canbeseenherenow, and
most everyexpressbrings in new addi-

tions to our showing.

Mirrorkrepe, Frostkrepe,Satin Crepe

are the most favored materialsand the
"ever-new- " black is leading in the color
race,but manyothercolors areto behad
tooPansies,Blues,andBrowns in many
varieties of shades. Let Us show you
todajV

1882 J. & W. FISHER 1925

The Store That Quality Built

WORTH CONSIDERING

How would you like to receive a

line Sellers Kitchen Cabinet, a
"New Home Sewing Machine, an
Ardsley Axmlnster Rug or a $50.00
allowance In trade.

Some one is going to recefve one

of these dandy prizes without any
mra charge.

All our customers are given Dials
"with every dollar cash purchase of
furniture, stoves, etc. The person
holding a dial that corresponds
nearestto the dial of a sealed clock
'that has beenallowed to run down
--wins their choice of these prizes.

This Is tht third Dial Gift Series
to be conducted. Mrs. Herman
.Porch, wluner in the first Dial Gift
Series, was given a Sellers Kitchen
Cabinet, Mrs. Mulone, winner In

the second series, wai awarded a
Now Perfection Stove.

The contest Is now on so be sure
to begin saving Dials Immediately.

If you don't thoroughly under-
stand tin- - gift plan call It our store
.and let us explain it to you.

W R. Rl'RSER & SONS
Furniture. Sjoves, Etc.
Big Spring and Stanton

advertisement

RESULTS OF WAR
LONDON, --July :M.'After several
years' work tho League of Nations
has finished the first complete ass-

essmentof the material losses-o- f tho
World'War. officially complied from
nil the nations that participated.

Here i the net result of tho shot
fired 11 years ago July 28, by a gay
Austrian officer:

9.99&.771 known dead.
2,90l',800 presumed dead.
0,296,512 seriously wounded.
J4,104,030 otherwise woundod.
SHS96. 333.537,097, direct cost of

the war. , .'
'529,551.276,240 property loss of

tho war.
$33,551.276,2S0 capitalized value

of lose of life.
In assertingthe latter the League

figures the valuo of a human life for
war purposes at $4 720 for Ameri-
cans, $4,140 fqr British and $2,900
for the French

Get the baseball results every day
at the Chocolate Shoppe advertia--

J. D. SUGS DEAD

J. D. Sugg,aged 74 years, million-
aire banker, ranchmanand capitalist
of San Angelo, Texas and Chlckasha,
Okla., died at Chlckasha, Okla. Tues
day, August 11th. He owned about
500,000 acres of land In Reagan,
Irion, Sterling and Tom Green
counties andbusiness property In
San Angelo and Chlckasha.

FORD ROADSTER FOR SALE
One 1923 Ford roadster at a real

bargain. Call at Stone Bottling
works and see GLENN C. BELL, lp

Dr. and Mra. W. J. Lloyd arrived
Tuesday uight from Plalnvlew called
here by the deathof Marjorie Lewis.
Mrs. F. C. Nledermelr and daughter
of El Paso, who were In Plalnvlew,
visiting the Lloyd's, accompanied
them, to this city.

Mr. and Mra. Albert Landers, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Harris and Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Elders left Monday for a
fishing trip on the Pecos river, near
Grandfalls.

Mrs. J M Bates aud son Alvln
and Mrs. D. C. Maupin left Wednes-
day morning for a visit with rela-
tives lu Throckmorton.

"Fly funeral". .The wonderful In- -

sect killer Cunningham .
Philips. Eithor store.

Mrs. Dave Jones returned home
Tuesday evening from a several
months visit In Los Angeles, Calif.

RenewYour Health
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Puntication of the Sys-
tem is Nature's foundutiou of,
Perfect Health." Why not rid
yourself of chronic ailments that
are undermining y"our vitality!
Purify your entire syhtemby tak-
ing a thoroughcourseof Calotabs,

onceor twice a week fpr several
weeks and see how Nature re-

wards you with health,
Calotabs are the greatestof all

Bjstera purifiers. Get a family
package, containing full direc
tions, price 35 eta. ; trial package,

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN
A large flock of sheep. Have been

gone for some time. When last seen
they were browsing along the by-- 4

way of Indifference that opens up
and out Into the road of neglect.
leading to the highway of worldli-nes-s

that ends in the state of death,
Any one finding same will please
drive them home ,lf possible and re-

ceive an ample reward. If they per-
sistently refuse to come home, drive
them Into the nearestfold, lock the
door and report to the undersigned.
Sufficient fodder for tho entire flock
will be provided next Sunday morn-
ing at the UBual feeding place. All
strayed sheep will be welcome, and
those in the fold will be glad to
know that they are all safe

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
11 a. m. Sunshine and Shadows.
3:15 p. m. Lucifer a Son of the

Morning.
You ought to visit the adult bible

class In our bible school. It is
growing every Sunday

HE WAS FAITHFUL
A bride of two months had just

made a cako and put In the oven.
She had an errand to do at the cor-
ner grocery, which would take her a--

ibout five mlnutos. and asked hnr
husband to watch tho cake so that it
would not burn. When she return
ed she found her husband sitting in
rront of the stove with the oven door
open, watching the cake.

WE .MAKE A SPECIALTY
ON BANQUETS

We serve them from 25c to $5.00
a plate Gulley & Robinson Cafe.

Mr. and Mrs J. B. Hrdllcka wore
vistors hero last Friday They were
onronte 'from Van Horn to Ft.-Wor- th.

Mr. Hrdllcka who, Is In
charge of construction work on tho
Bankhead' Highway for thell K.
McCollum Co. reports big rains bo- -
tween Van Horn and Toyah laBt
week.

Jack Carter of Colorado, Bulck
dealer, was a bulsnesa viator here
last Saturday

O, Dubberly who holds a portion
in the genta departmentof the J, St
W. Father itor, la enjoying hi two--

IlEST BALL GAME OK SEASON'

One of the flnost ball namM of the

seasonwasnjoyedlast Sundayafter-

noon Mtph the Fort Worth T. & P.

Sunshine team and the Big Spring
T. &l'. team fought an eleven In-

ning contest which ended in a tie
3 to 3; the game being called on

account of darkness.
This was one of the most Interest-

ing gamesof rhe season;the nmm--

bers of both teams fighting every

Inch of the way throughoutthe con-

test.
Moore and Baber pitched the beat

ball they hare ever pitched. For
seven Innings Moore had the Fort
Worth bunch helpless giving very

few hits and striking out twelve of

thf hard-hittin- g Fort Worth crew.
He had a run of hard luck in the
eighth Inning and the opening of the
ninth so he called on Baber to fin-

ish the game Baber was certainly
In fine form and had the Fort
Worth bo) it as badly bamboozledas
did Moore during the early part of
the game Only eleven men faced
Ilaher during the three innings he
pitched and seven of them returned
to the bench via the strike-ou-t route.

Till? was one time the fans didn't
leave the park until the last man was
out in the last half of the ta3t ta-

iling

A big black cloud hung In the
West, a sprinkle of rain was falling,
and it seemedthat a gulley washer
was due to descend any minute but
this failed to scare the fans away
from the game and quite a few of
them set up a howl when It was de-

cided to call the game. In addition
to the darkness, the Fort Worth
boys wauted to return home on the
evening passenger train at 10 p.

The Club that most nearly
meeta your financial abilities.

HERE THEY ARE:
CLASS 1.

10c deposited first week, in-
creasing 10c each week for 50
weeks, totaling f 127 50

CLASS a.
$5.00 deposited first week, de-
creasing 10c each, week for 50
weeks, totaling fi27 60

CLASS 8.
$1.00 doposltod first week, and
each week thereafter for 50
weeks, totaling 50,00

CLASS 4.
$2.50 deposltod first week andach week thereafter for 60weeks, totaling 1M00

CLASS 5.
$5.00 deposltod first week andeach week thereafter for 50weeks, totaling $250 00

CLASS O.
$10.00 depositedfirst woek andeach-- weok thoroaftor for 50
woeks. totaling fBOO.OO

CLASS 7.
$15 00 deposited first week andeach week thereafter for 50weeks, 0O

CLASS 8.Lincoln Club, $100,00 doposltod
iirst week and each week thero-a?t- er

for 50 weeks, total.,n8 ,f5,000.00

Cor. and 4th St.

M. It wag just about 7 p. m. when
the game ended.

The Fort Worth team agreed to
return Saturdayand Sunday, August
29th and 30th to fight It out for
supremacy. .

On Saurday afternoon the West-broo- k

team was here and gave the
T. & P. team a good tight. Big
Spring won thbj game by a score of
4 to I.

Below we give the box score of
the two game.

Big Spring Sunday's game
AB R H PO A E

Romano rf 6 0 2 10 0

VAudrews s....6 0 2 1 2 0

DAndrews cf....B 0 2 0 1 0

Graven 1st 5 0 0 10 0 0

Thornton. If 5 0 0 10 0

Smith 3rd 5 110 10
Payne c 5 0 119 0 0

PAndrews 2nd. . .G 1 0. 1 2 0

Moore p 3 0 0 0 3 0

Baber. p 2 l I 0 0 1

Totals 47, 3 33 9 1

Fort Worth
Arnold ss 5 0 0 2 3 2

Vincent 2nd. . . .4 0 0 4 3 2

DeVaney 3rd.. .5 0 0 0 4 1

Lackey c 5 1 1 5 1 0

Irby 1st 5 1 1 17 0 2

Maxwell, ct 5 1 3 0 0 0
Cobi) rf 5 0.3 I 0 0

Nichols rf.' 4 0 2 4 0 0

Greble' p 5 0 1 0 2 0

.Totals 43 3 It 33 13 7

Twobase hits, Payne, D.Andrew3,
Waxwdll," Nichols; stolen bases,
Thornton. Innings pitched, Moore 3,
Baber '3; Greble 10, DeVa'ney 1.
Struck 6ut: Moore 12, Baber 7;
Greble 4. Bases on ball, Greble 1.

Umpires, Lefwlch .and Slaughter.

RiB Springy

Romano rf
Smith 3rd
DAndre , , l '."Grave, lit I

Thornton j
t'ayne c I',

Williamson " ' j'j

VAndrew, ., " I,
PAndrew, ?" I,
Ratli'ff "Mi,
Westbrook

iu and
Wilson 3rd
Miller ut
Carter si
Grf9.stt p ,

Cook c
Garber rf
Freeland If

Cramer rf
Total

Two ba hit.
Ratntf ,..: .n

kins ,sJ
vju

1
l

j 1 1.

'o.
-

in i ii - .

Abilen na.,ZT!
aft- -r w.nmnsssJ1
SiUt..-- or,,......

'" vi, star r)
banded ',t eek
funds ., operate

aim- - game3 htf J
u ,uvrmni5e

Mr a'jd Mra ChCt TU.I

left Thursday moreJ?
va t m Ullfom

' Th orM I. ,i .

men to do things thltJ
diti.i 1
VAVMC

'v rpai Fried Ckkknl
ounuay August 15ti,
Robinson Cafe

A SureWay--
to own A FORD mm IK

a2tf
"FIFTY WEEK CLUI

SAVE THE FIRST PAYMENT

Arrange Convenient Terms on Balonct

SELECT

totallng.,,'.,..750

Main

2?fl
...irfl

We

Your Money Is Depositei M

Bank to Draw InterestfotU

At the expiration of $1

I '11 Lnfld;
weens you wm hw

SAVED THE FIRST UU

1A Enrolls m

--LUC Join T.

Deposits May be Made H

at Our Office

Wollcott
l Motor
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with much football.

ytchatiner&Marx

nade these suits, so you
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hematerialsareguaranteed
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ird apply on these as are
;arried out in Dad s or Big
brother's clothes.
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$40.00with two pair trousers
Othermakesat $25 andbetter
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31
service appre--

Cbocolate Shoppe.

Woods Best,

Ere
visitors

toralne Smith,
lurked Friday evening

sister,
relatives.

Alabastlne

Lewis daughter,
Pineville, Louisiana

morning
ister-in-la- Mrs.

relatives.

Incri

HHkS7

The best coca cola In town.
anyone. Clyde Fox.

Ask

FOR SALE 280 acres of land, 2

miles west of Coahoma. CHARLIE
ROBINSON. 48-2t-

La-taus- Pearls at wholesale
prices. WILKE'S, Jewelry and
Optical Shop.

W. P. Soasb returned Tuesday
from a visit with tibmefolks at Mc-Alle- n,

Texas. He was delighted to
learn that the Vealmpor section re-

ceived the best rains of the year
during his absence. He states the
new settlers in the Vealmoor section
are now sure of harvesting good
crops.

Jbr EconomicalTransportation

mm M ft MMI III mmmPiSil yliifflM

iH Ik. ?, ' JilllliMiilll
Jar JUk. 1 H A JMPtw'W't'ii

Jm torn i A JjHlii
"iiWWMlililllllllll lliil lilllllBIJilPi

The Coupe
The Coach
The Sedan

SiCTCr former ratSSI

TDD price 715 Kfjlill$AQC former ifflg
ZD price 735 Wl

ST'7C former

Ml prtct U o. b, Hint, MicMn

price 825 KgMl

mprovo ,emandhas madeJr. possible to
Come in the. "aUty and lower the price.

and see theseremarkablevalues.

kg Chevrolet Company
Big Spring,Texas

By J 9

1
IB

' "g
until

TIME

55

f

You May HavePellagra!
If yon have nervousness stomach

trouble despondency shortness of
breath, burning feet, constipation,
brown or rough skin tingling sensa-
tions, smothering spells, diarrhoea,
loss of sleep, loss of weight, dizziness
or swimming head, general weakness
with loss of energy, YOT MAY
HAVE PELLAGRA You do not
have all these symptoms in the be-
ginning My free booklet, "The
Story of Pellagra." will explain. My
treatmentdiffers from all others and
is endorsed by a State Health De-
partment, physicians, and hundreds
who have taken the treatment Over
2000 treatmentssold in last twelve
months Diagnosis FREE W. C
UOUNTREE, M. D.. Texarkana,
Texas

Spectacles from $1.00 to $25 00
W1LKE Optician

Mrs. Z.trk Mullins and children re-

turned Suturda from a visit with
relatives at Ballinger and Coleman

KATUROAY HALE
STONE'S VARIETY STORE

Rev W L Shepherd and wife of
Wesiaco, Texas, arrived Wednesda)
for a visit with old time frr nds in
this tit

Mr and Mrs Frank Pool and Mr

and Mr Fred Keating returned
Sunday from a delightful trip to
Est e VhtL Colorado.

Mrs tev Daily and children of

Sun Antonio who have tn-e- hero
visiting relatives returned to their
home Wniiieitduy

Paint up our wagons or tar now

. . . Cunningham & Philips

Mr and Mrs Robert Middleton
left Wednesdayfor an auto trip to

Fort Worth. Dallas. Wichita Falls
and otlur points in North Texas.

Pefarid pennies and nickels hent

to the V S mints for recolnlnr ev-

ery five years will fill five tralnB of
flft)-si- x freight cars Port Worth
Prths t

Btfore roIie to a parly or any

dress-u-p affair, come to tho Vogue

neaiity Shoppe and have your hair
marcelled by MJsb Mildred Raker, an
expert from Dallas, advertisement.

Frank Hodnott In Tuesday from
his farm In tho Knott community,
said the world surely looked brighter
out bin way, following Rood rains
Sunday and Monday nights

You may be the Iurky winner of
a hand86mo prize to bo given away

nt Purser & Sons, Each $1 00 pur

chase will ! you chance to win

MILK PKOM W1LLCO.X DAIRY
GIVEN" IIKJII HATING IN TEST

The report of tin- - State Health De
partment at A," "tin on the grading of
milk sent from the Wlllcox dairy
stated thnt the milk tested was of
very high grade, and the percentage
of bncte.ria unusually low for unpas-
teurized milk. The tested milk could
almost be graded with certified milk.

Dr. C. P Smith. supervisor of
milk investigation of the United
States Public Health Service, is now
in Texas coming here t the request
of the Mat- - board of health, to as-Hi- st

In the organization of milk pro-
gram in the various cities that have
enacted the standard milk grading
ordinance. He will probablj be in
the slate for the gieater part of
three months, and in addition to bin
regular schedule of work will prob-
ably have time to visit a few otlier
towns interested it) milk sanitation

In towns visited Dr. Smith will
give instruct ions to dairymen in the
use of a new svstem of milk tooling
which i said to be murt conoraical
than ii tooling This new cooling

y--

Buy your

of the
Wwt

aru the

apparatus us of a discarded
water pump of an automobile, which
is connected to an elertrleal motor
pumping cool water over colls thru
which the milk is allowed to lun.

Dairying can lie made one of the
most profitable Industries in Texas,
according to Dr. Smith, who urges
the commertlal organizations of the
state to give their active support to
dalrvmen, in order that the state
may reach its natural place in the
dalrving industry.

WE SPECIALTY
ON IIANQUKTS

We serve them from L'Jlc to J5.00
a plate Oull.'v A. Itoblnson Cafe.

Mnrellf Hiautv Shop .will take
tare if voui h,uit nieds. Phoiif
0 C C i ,

Mrs E K t.it'on and dnughters
anil of Rose-

bud Texas, Tuesday evening
for a visit with )i r patents Mr
and Mrs n p j.Winter

Alwavs opi n Choi olate Shoppe

For want of a nail
The shoewas lost

For want of a shoe
The horse was lost

For want of a horse
The rider was lost

w$iK"rs- -

M'viVi!

"J '

a Pt-arl- s

prices.
Optltal

s??Sj9r sm. ..

TT?5fcfciftil,r7 '7'C"FffitsPffK" ?

WILKES.

IT'S THE little THINGS THAT COUNT

.wholesale
Jtwelry

Annler.
Greenwood,
Douglass, Tuesday
morning

Douglass

Douglass

Thursday

34c day isn't much that we'll from
need to become shares stock $,0owner a high grade, sharedown sharedividend-paym- g investment e.H

PreferredStock Southwest-- month-- Here fine way to
Power & Light 34c started who

day comesto$10 month and wants to become an investor.

INVEST
PREFERREDSTOCK

SouthwesternPower & Light Co.

IT'S SAFE and paysdividends every months
BUares Rile Cntr Texas emiiloje wf

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC COMPANY
SOUTHWEST

CUT OR FOR COMPLETE INIXlRMATION

Mmren
any em-

ploye

Company

makes

MAKE

Elizabeth Eriifstim- -

.unveil

Shop,

but

L. J. co-Weh- t Tfxuy Conipanj-Smc-ci

water, Tevah

(Mark meeting our requirements.)
Please send me free copy of telling more

S'outhweHtern Light Preferred
Stock and the Company.

wish bubscrlbe for. fchares South- -

western Power Light Co. Preferred Stock at
price of 00 and dlvldfnd ehare

bill to mo showing amount due.
I wish to HubHcribe for South--
wentern Power Light Co Preferred Stock on
Easy Payment Plan of $10 per share and $10
per share per month until 00 and
dividend per share hasbeen paid.
Please ship me sharoB Southwestern
Power Co. Preferred at $100.00 and

dividend per share will attached
'through

.S'iu of Your
win

Name

Street

City

and

Miss Hughes DTfoiF TTT
.Miss niece (,f Mrs. J.

left for home
after having a month,

with the t Itm Oolu
Hotel

Mrs Walter R. and
daughter little Miss t armella Fran-
ces Douglass of the Hart rof t Hotel,
Colorado, Texas, were guests of Mr.
J C. Douglass at the Cole Hotel
last

FOR SALE OR TRADE
House and lot Jones additiotr

housepainted vellou will tratle and
take anv serviceable ...r will sell
cheap for ahh Let me what
vtiu hnvt antl what vou will do In the
flrsi litttr W K MrCOY Maible
Falls n

Frank MtrruK alt mini Texas
It agiu vanns Ktrt Worth and
Dallas the for part of this week

sell you 1 to 25
is all you the of for

or sare, and $ i 0
.

of a 1S a
ern Co. a Set any one

a

in of

3
for b I. J t o est I luul. unipanv tir anj

A E It N P O W E R A J.I (. II T l M V A .V V

OUT AND MAIL TO ORDER STOCK

from

Texaa Elec-

tric
they ,

wiles men

GKER, Electric

X in
booklet

about Power & Co

I to
&

J100 accrued per
Send exact" flhnres

&
down

$100 accrued

& Light stock
accrued draft

.,

, Hank
n n in i urn in ii j ti--n m

at

C.

spent
family

irt

or
i know
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at
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for
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. U maintaluixl for
the benefit of
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Early-- Autumn Modes

In Dresses
for the fall seasonare here now, and
ready for your inspection and approval.
Whetheryou are ready to buy now or
not come in and get acquaintedwith
what the new Fashions for this season
bring forth.

The straight line tailored modeplays an
important role and the new flared
skirt is strongly favored. Sleeves are
long, while .collars adopt almostasmany
differentstyles asthe numberof dresses
that areshown.

EVERY CORRECT MODEL

of assured favor in styling, material,
trim andcolor can be seenherenow, and
most every expressbrings in new addi-
tions to our showing.

Mirrorkrepe, Frostkrepe,Satin Crepe

are the most favored materials andthe
"ever-new- " black is leading in the color
race, but many othercolorsare to behad
too-Pans- ies, Blues,and Browns in many
varieties of shades.Let us show you
today.'

1882 J. & W. FISHER 1925

The Store That Quality Built

WORTH rONSIUKUINO

3Iow would you like to receive a

tine Sellers Kitchen Cabinet, a
"New Home Sewing Machine, an
Ardsley Axmlnster Rug or a $50 00

allowance In trade
Some one Is going to receive one

of these dandy prizes without any
extra charge

All our customersare given Dials
with eveo dollar cash purchase of
furniture, stoves, etc. The person
holding a dial that corresponds
nearest to the dial of a sealed clock
that has been allowed to run down
wins their choice of theseprl7es

This is the third Dial Gift Series
Xo he conducted Mrs Herman
Porrb, winner in the first Dial Gift
Serie.1 was given a Sellers Kitchen
Cabinet Mrs. Malone winner in
the Hcconil aeries, was awarded a
New Perfection Stove

The congest is now on so be sure
to begin salng Dials immediately.

If you don't thoroughly under-Htaii- d

the gift plun rail at our store
and let us explain it to ou

H . SONS
Kjrnitur Stove E'i
Btg Spring and Stanton

idvenisement

ni'Mi.rs oi war
LONDON, July if Mt several
year' work tho Leu cue of Nations
lms fintsnd tllo first complete

of the mnter.ial lossesof the"
Woild War, officially lomplted from
all the nations that participated.

lle i the net result of the ahot
flid l" var ago Ju'.y .? by a gay
,AiUrtrU(i, of titer.

.SJs.TU fenowa dead.
"j'Jl.H'O presumed dead
C$,f95.fl;1 iMrlously wounded
IIOJ.039 . othrwUe'wgundod.
91H. S33.37,0S7,direct cost of

She ww.
$2$,&61,8?6,gS0 nropsrty loss of

thu .war j
?33t.5'l,270,280 capitalized value

of loss of lite.
In awertlng the latter the League

figurMs the value of a human life tor
war purposes at 4 720 for Ameri-
cans. $4,140 for British and 12,900
tor the' French

Get the baseball results every day
at the Chocolate ahoppe

J. n. SUGOS DEAD

J. D. Sugg, uged 74 years, million
aire banker, ranchman and capitalist
of San Augelo, Texas and Chlckasha,
Okla., died at Chlckasha,Okla. Tues-
day, August 11th. He owned about
U00.000 acres of land In Reagan,
Irion, Sterling and Tom Green
counties and business property In
San Angelo and Chlckasha.

FORD ItOADSTKU FOR SALE
One 1023 Ford roadster at a real

bargain. Call at Stone Bottling
works and see GLENN C. BELL, lp

Dr. and Mrs. W. J Lloyd arrived
Tuesday night from Plaidvlew called
here by the death of Marjorio Lewis.
Mrs. F. C Nledermelr and daughter
of El Paso, who were In Plalnview,
visiting the Lloyd's, accompanied
them to this city

Mr and Mrs. Albert Landers, Mr.
and Mrs Jim Harris and Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Elders left Monday for a
fishing trip on the Pecos river, near
Grandfalts.

Mrs J M Bates and son Alvln
and Mrs D C Maupln eft Wednes-
day morning 'for a visit with rela-
tives In Throckmorion

"Fly funeral" .The wonderful In
sect killer Cunnlnehani S.
Philips. Either store.

MrsP Dave Jones returned home
Tuuaday ?ening from a several
months visit in --Los Angoles. Calif,

RenewYour Health
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect I'uniicatioa of the Sys-
tem is Nature's foundation of
Perfect Health." Why not rid
yourself of chronic ailments that
are undermining your vitality?
Purify your entire systemby tak-in- g

a thorough course of Calotaba,
once or t ico a week for several

weeks and see how Nature re-

wards you with health,
Calotabaare the greatest of all

fcjstera purifiers. Get a family,
package, containing full direc-
tions, price 35 ets., trial package,
10 cts. At any drugstore. (Ady.)

LOST, STRArED OR STOLEN
A large flock of sheep. Have been

gone for some time. When last aeon
they were browsing along the by
way of Indifference that opens up
and out Into the road of neglect,
leading to the highway of worldll-nes-s

that ends In the stateot death.
Any one finding same will please
drive them home if possible and re-
ceive an ample reward. If they per-
sistently refuse to come home, drive
them Into the nearest fold, lock the
door and report to the undersigned.
Sufficient fodder for the entire flock
will be provided next Sunday morn-
ing at the usual feeding place. All
strayed sheep will be welcome, and
those In the fold will be glad to
know that they are all safe

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
11 a. m Sunshine and Shadows.
S.15 p. m. Lucifer a Son ot the

Morning.
You ougfct to visit the adult bible

class In our bible school It 1b

growing every Sunday

HE WAS FAITHFUL
A bride of two months had just

made a cake and put in the oven.
She had an errand to do at the cor-
ner grocery, which would take her

fivo mlnutos, and asked her
husband to watch the cake so that it
would'not burn, 'whon she return-
ed she found her husband sitting In
trout, of the stove with the oven door
open, watching tho cake

WE SlAKE A SPECIALTY
ON BANQUETS

We serve them from 25c to 5 00
a plate Gulley & RobinsonCafe.

Mr. and Mrs. J B. Hrdllcka wore
vlstors here last Friday They wero
enronte from Van Horn to Ft.-Wor- th.

Mr. Hrdllcka who Is In
charge of construction work on the
Bankhead Highway for thell. K.
McCollum Co. reports big rains be-
tween Van Horn and Toyah last
weeic.

Jack Carter of Colorado n,.ii.
dealer, was a buUness viator w
last Saturday

O. DubberJy who holds a position
In the gents department ot the J, &
W. Fisherstore. Is enjoying hla two- -
weK, Tacatloa,

IlIMT RAM. .MK OK SKASON

One of the'fduui ball of the

seasonwas enjoyed last Sundayafter-

noon ih th Fort Worth T. & P.

Sunshine team ami tH Bt Spring

T & r' team fought au -- lvea In-

ning contest which ended In tie

3 to 3, the game being called on'

account of darkness.
This was one of the most Interest-

ing games of the season,the mem-bt-r- s

of both teams fighting every

Inch of the way throughout the con-

test.
Moore and Baber pitched the belt

ball they hare ever pitched. For
seven Innings Moore had the Fort
Worth bunch helpless Riving very

row hits and striking out twelve of

the hard-hittin- g Fort Worth ere
He had a run of hard lurk tn the
eighth inning and the opening of the

ninth so he called on Baber to fin-

ish the name Baber wan certainly
in fine form and had the Fort
Worth bort as badl bamboozled as
did Moore during the earlv part of

the game Only eleveu men fai ed
Baber during the three inning be

pitched and seenof them returned
to the bench via the strike-oa-t route

This was one time the fans didn't
leave the p.irk until the last man a3

out tn the last half of the last in-

ning

A big blnrk cloud hung tn the
West, a sprinkle of rain was falling,
and it seemed that a gulley washer
was due to descendany minute bat
this failed to scare the fans away
from the game and quite a few, of
them set up a howl when it was de-

cided to call the game. In addition
to the darkness, the Fort Worth"
bos wanted to return home on the
eenlug passeuger train at S 10 p.

A

The Club that most nearly
meets your financial abilities.

HERE THEY ARE:
CLASS 1.

10c deposited first week, in-
creasing 10c each wwk for 50
weeks, totaling $127 50

CLASS 2.
$5.00 deposited first week, de-
creasing 10c each week for 50
weeks, totaling f 127 50

CLASS a.
J I 00 depositedfirst week, andeach week thereafter for 50
weeks, totaling 60 00

CLASS 4.
12.50 deposited first week andeach week thereafter for 50weeks, totaling 9125 00

CLASS 5.
15.00 deposltod first week andeach week thereafter for GO
weeks, totaling S250 00

CLASS O.
?10 00. depositedfirst week andeach weok thereafter for 50weeks, totaling 500.00

CLASS 7.
15 00 depositedfirst week andeach week thereafter for 50weeks, totaling 975000

CLASS 8.Lincoln Club, $100.00 deposited
rirst week and each week there-after tor 60 weeks, total-,n-s

95,000.00

M. It was Just about T p. m. when

the game ended.
The Fort Worth team agreed to

return Saturday and Sunday. August
29th and 30th to fiht it out for
uprealary.

On Saurday afternoon the West-broo- k

team was here and gave the
T & P. team a good fight. Big
Spring won this game by a score of
4 to t.

Below wn give the box score ot
the two game.

Big Spring.

Romano rf 6

VAndrews as. . . .6
DAudrews cf . . . .5
Graves 1st G

Thornton. If 5

Smith 3rd 5

Payne c 5

PAndrews 2nd. . .5
Moore p 3

Baber, p 2

Totals . ... 47

Fort Worttu
Arnold ss .... . 5

Vincent 2nd. -- . .4
DeVaney 3rd . . .5
Lackey c 5

Irby 1st 5

Maxwell, ct. .... .5
Cobb rf. C

Nichols rf 4

Greble p 5

Totals 43

Sunday'. game

AB R H PO A E
0 2 10 0
0 2 12 0
0 2 0 10
0 0 10 0 0
0 0 10 0
1 1 0 1 0
0 I 10 0 0

10 12 0

0 0 9 3 0
1 I 0 0 1

3 9 33 9 1

0

0

1

1

I
0
0

0

1 17
3 0

3 1
2 4

1 0

3
3
4

I
0

0

0
0

3 11 33 13

Twobasehits, Payne, D.Andrews,
Waxwe'll, ftlchols; stolen bases,
Thornton. Innlugs pitched, Moore 3,
Baber 3,Greble 10, DeVaney 1.

Struck 6uf Moore 12, Baber 7;
Greble 4. Bases on ball. Greble 1.
Umpires, Lefwich and Slaughter

nicr C.I Bf VVl lUg

Romano rf
Smith 3rd
DAndrews rf
Graven 1st
Thornton H
Pnynep

'Williamson i3
VAndrews
PAndrews 5n
Ratliff p

Westhrook
Held 2nd
Wilson 3rd .
Miller l8t
Carter ss
Orfssett p
Cook c.
Garber cf
Freeland If
Cramer rf

Totals

sfuM..7M
na R B

1

2 1

Two-h- ai

lj

.3 ( j
1 I 1

4

0

0

4 , ,

5 o

1

o ,
o !
1 ,
, ,
o J

I 0,
00

hiia o...
X ll

Ratliff 5 ,.rjIwt , r;'fl

mitiirr 2 . nam . -j

kin an,! ... ' ""Ml" "111

Abiieu- - banh.nrrH
after winn n 'SindhJ
Hlnee Its - ......v, wisamutioa la 1

'"- " eeic, dM

iuuua to oorat( n.
ai uom game3 had
dent to rover runninj

Mr aud Mrs Cliff Tift,
left Thursrtu m.-i- .. .

definite stay ta CallforaU.

ItrfM . T

i

i

i ue is alwanlj
men to do th ngs that tutl
done

woriu

A real Fried Chlckej
bunday, August 15th
Robinson Cafu

A SureWay
T0 mn FORD JOIN THE

&&rcl

i.4

"FIFTY WEEK CLUI

SAVE THE FIRST PAYMENT

We Arrange Convenient Terms on Balance

SELECT Your Money Is Deposited in

Bank to Draw Interestfor

At the expiration of 50

weeks you will haw

SAVED THE FIRST PAYl

AlC Join ToA
4

Deposits May be Made W

at Our Office

Wolcott Motor
Cor. Main and 4th Sts. fl

uM

U



iere are only threeweeksuntil

SCHOOL TIME

-- rMrjs:
Lrful new siv - --

I andnow is anexcellent
im the bovs for a

Pin of hard study, com--

Ldwith much football.

ytfchaffner&Marx

these suits so you

w they are rign, m
,Uail of designing and .

a "

materialsareguaranteed
,Hwool, andthesamestana--

ard apply on these as are
arried out in Dad'sor Big
Brother's clothes.

r and

Din. Arch ot
Be here the fore--

Itb letk.

ilte Pate ot Fort
for

Nil her Mrs. B. B.
(tier relatives.

Ki

I

',S. Lewis and
ar--

for a
Mrs. A. T.

'WwreUtlTes.

v.3rt.

1

$40.00 With two pair trousers

Othermakesat $25 andbetter

J. & W. "25

The Store That Quality Built

tenlce appre--

ClctoMe Shoppe.

Woods Best,
rlsitors

Smith,
purlred Friday eTenlng

sister,

Alibaitlne ..Cun--
Philips.

daughter,
KPiMTille, Louisiana
Mi&il morning

The best coca cola In town.
anyone. Clyde Pox.

FOR SALE 280 axros of land 2

miles west of Coahoma. CHARLIE
ROBINSON. 4S-2tp-ri

La-taus- ca Pearle at wholewile
prices. WILKE'S. Jewelry and
Optical Shop.

W. P. Soash returned Tue6da
from a visit with homefolkE at Mr-Alle-

Texas. Ke was delighted to
learn that the Vealmoor section re-

ceived the best rains of the year
during his absence. He states the
new Bettlers in the Vealmoor hectlon
are now sure of harvesting pood
crops.

for EconomicalTransportation

rJMk k 11 A mwXgM-

;TheCoune - ffiZ rl.riT " " " "v
.neLoach - 695 s?.'?

'ine Sedan - 775 Js
"jrltM . M. . .......

et
825

,. u, v. rimi, Mtcntgan

SMWman hflS madc P08ibl0 tO
iUlnanHqUanty Rnd l0Wer he Pr,Ce

see these rxmnrbnlilo vnlurai.

Chevrolet Company
K Spring, Texas

1BPsmmm
fH . . - 1

ItilM

FISHER

Ask

I'M

r w,wn
15 ffiSSK

..!

You May HavePellagra!
If vou have nervousness stomach

trouble despondency shortness of
breath burning feet constipation,
brown or rough skin tingling sensa-
tions, smothering spells diarrhoea,
loss of sleep, loss of weight dizziness
or swimming head, general weakness
with lost of energy, VOU MAY
HAVE PELLAGRA You do not
have all these smptoms in the be-

ginning My free booklet "The
Stor of Pellagra' will eiplaln My

treatmentdiffers from all others and
is endorsed b a State Health De-

partment. phslcians. and hundreds
who have taken the treatment Over
2000 treatmentssold in last twelve
months Diagnosis FREE W. C

ROUNTHEE M. D.. Texarkana,
Texas 4

Spectacles from fl 00 to T25 00

W1LKE Optician

Mrs 7.ick Mullins and childnn re-

turned Saturda from a visit with

relatives at Rallinger and Coleman

SATl'KIJAY SALE
sTOVE'S VAIIIKTY STOKE

Ki W L Shepherd and wife of

v.Vi. .( Txas. arrived Wednebt)a
ifor a mi with old time f ri nds in

vt iid Mrs Frank Pool and Mr

an! 'W VTt'A Keating returner.
Fuud.p fr m a delightful trip t'
y- -t t ! rL Colorado

I

v

yrv sti'vt Dail and children of

s;.... Aiitciiio who hae !' here
isMiig rilatiM'H returned to

lidDii WMlmsduy
their

J'aiut up our wagons or ur now

Cunningham U J'hillps

Mr and Mrs Robert Middlcton
n.ft Wednesdayfor an auto trip to

Kort Worth Dallas. Wichita Falls

and othir points in North Texas

Inland pennies and uukels sent

to tin 1' 8 mints for recoining ev-

ery DM " win nn ,Te trnlnB of

flft six freight cars Fort Worth

Pris

Before going to a partj or any

to tho Vogue
dressup affnlr. come

Beauty Bhoppo and have your hair

marcelled by MlB(MIWrod Baker, an

export from Dallas advertisement

Frank Hodnett in Tuesday froiii

his farm Jn tho Knott community,

said tin world suroly looked brighter
rollowlng good rainsout hlH 'y.

Sunday and Monday nights

You may be the lucky wlnmr of

a hamlsonio prlo- - to bo Rlen away

at purser & Sons. Each ?1 00 pur--

CIaMHi:e iu w- t-

MILK FROM W1LLTOX DAIRY
5IVE IIICH RATINO IN TEST

The report of the State Health De-

partmentnt Austin on the gradingof
milk sent from the Willcox dairy
stated thnt tho milk tested hub tt
very high grade, and the percentage
of bacteria unusually low for unpas-
teurized milk. The tented mlik could
almost be graded with certiflid milk.

Dr. C. I' Smith, supervisor of
milk investigation of the United
State Public Health Service. Is now
In Texan coming here at the request
of tho state board of health, to as-

sist In the organization of milk pro
gram in the various cities that have
enacted the standard tnllk grading
ordinance He will probablx bt-- in
the slate for the greater part of
three months, and In addition to his
regular mhedule of work will prob-
ably hae lime to visit a few oilier
town inter ttd In milk sanitation

In towns visited Dr Smith will
give intrurtionn to dairymen in the
use of a nt w 8Ktem of milk tooling,
which is Kdid to be more conomical
than ue moling This ntw cooling

s

Uuy idinren
any

of the
Went Elec-

tric
r

Niime

City

apparatusmakes usr of a discarded
witter pump of an automobile,
Is connected to an electrical motor
pumping cool water over colli thru
which the milk is allowed to run.

Dairying inn bo made one of the
most profitable Industries in Texas,
according to Dr. Smith, wjio niges
the commenlal organizations of the
state to give their active support to
dairymen, in that the state
may reach its natural place In the
dairying Industry.

WU M KK M'Kt 1ALTV
ON banquets

We strve them from JSc to J 5 00
a plate Gulle k Robinson Cafe

Mnzelle lit hut Shop .will take
care if xoui biiut nitds. Phone
GCC It

Mrs E E iie-- and daughters
Elizabeth and Krnstme of Rose-

bud Texas .iirived' Tui"-ila- v eening
foi a isit with h r patents Mr
and Mrs I) y fulfill r

Alwuvs open Choi olate Shoppe

For want of a nail
The shoewas lost

lie tT

For want of a shoe
The horse was lost

For want of a horse
The rider was lost

ywatafr-- " '

w -

MvVil

X- -

IT'S THE little THINGS THAT COUNT

34c a day isn't much but that
is all you need to become the
owner of a safe, high grade,
dividend-payin- g investment
Preferred Stock of Southwest-
ern Power & Light Co. 34c a
day comesto $ I 0 a month and

em-ploy- o

Company1
they the

."'Y7T'" t

a Pearl at wholesale
prices. WILKES. Jewelry and
Optical Shop.

Mies Annie HuphtgT Dixon oC

Greenwood, Miss, niece tf Mrs. J. C.
Douglas, left for home Tuesday
morning nftyr having spent a month,
with the Douglass fnmit) nt tb4 Col
Hotel

.Mrs Walter R Douglass and.
daughter little Miss Carraella Frun-c- es

Douglass of the Baroroft Hotel.
Colorado, Texas, wen- - guests of Mr.
J, C. Douglass at the Cole Hotel
last Thursday.

TRADE
in

or
cheap

ou in

T

at Worth

we'll you from 1

shares of stock for $10 per
sharedown and 1 per share

month. Here a fine way
get started for any one who
wants become investor.

INVEST
in PREFERREDSTOCK of

SouthwesternPower & Light Co.

IT'S SAFE and pays dividendsevery months
BUurcR I J Texan or eniplo.w of

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC COMPANY
A SOUTHWESTERN P E P. A (. II O M P A .N Y

OUT AND .M1L ORDER STOCK COMPLETE I.N INJRMATION

Tt?xaa

"salesmen

L. J (JEER. co West Texas Electric Coinpan)
Swtrtwiilrr. Texas

I.Mark X in J meeting our requirements)
Please send me copy of booklet tilling
about Southwestern Power & Light Preferred
Stock the Company.

'
wish to subscribe shares "South-

western Power Light Co. Preferred Stock at
price of 100 00 and accrued dividend share
Stnd bill to me showing exact amount due,

wish to subscribe for- - shares South-
western Power & Light Co Preferred Stock on
Easy Payment Plan of $10 sljuro down and 10

share month until $100.00 accrued
dividend per share hasbeen paid.
Please ship me shares Southwestern
Power & Light Co. Preferredstock at 1100.00 Jnd
accrued divldomb share with draft attached
through

Nan'm 6f Your

Strict

which

brdor

Port HALK Oil
House and lot Jones addition

houe painted will tradeand
anv serviceable i,ir will sell

for t ash me know what
haw .i nil what ou will do the

first littir V V. VcCOY Maible
Kails x.iv It

Prank Merrick attended Texas
ltagu ..iiiifr Port aud
Dallas forepart of this week

sell to 25

$ 0
a is to

to an

3
for sale l di'i r r o cm I liin I fmp.in nni

O W 1 I 1 ..
i

OUT TO OR 1 OR

your
from

free more
Co

and
for

&
per

I

per
per per aud

f

pr

11auk

elIow
t.ik

Let

the

A Rile IV-p- t,

U maintainedfor
the benefit of

stockholders who
may xris to sell

their hluiri

N

'fl

i
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SannVtcho --.9 know ho1- - to

mn.ko thm. chocolate Phopp--

' AH ladtes vjr9 at a
Ofyde Fox.

.The law fnqulr jwi to hav your
headllghta-- tested-- hy September 1st.

test station HALL
TIItB & TOP CO. 40-- J

. Air. and .Mrs. W, Buck Franklin
lre the happy paronts of a twalva
p&and girt, who Arrived at tlmtr bone
on Tuesday. August 11.

m'k

years

lml,t.AIt DAY SATURDAY
. STOV ES V. III KTV STOKE

The h r:
ol the rity.

Li

r Li ' '

if.'

W.V ' r--

ant.'ed.

si:

It talc i

OXfi'rU-nc- f

like, nood

of tho city In the heart
Chi" ulatp Shope.

fob rent

tllftl

ping inonM fir
t

e liiH'- - a malted
i: "la" ) . 'aU'

'. ift'iimrliam' A; Philips

.ne, guar-Ciyl- o

Fox.

to fi of
make anything

3wr have ovor 1

expl unu guuranieu
first clas workmanship..
Jewelor nnd Optician.

nlvnt. f'ali

Uk"

every jo'j

y-'i- r

WIIJCE.

If all our citizens were aa progres-

sive ns some of our citizens the old

town would have a neat and attrac-

tive appearance. Thero are property
owners who keep their premisesfree
of weeds, neat und attractive at all
times, and then there are others
who let Jack Forat attend to the
weed crop around their homes.

Ono-oye- d automobiles are an

abomination as you will agreo if you

ver nad odcaslon to drive on our
highways at night. The driver of

the nffllrted car may know on which

aide of the auto the light, burns but
It is difficult for the other car to
guess. It will be a good thing when

the headlight law goes Into effect so

these one-eye-d cars can be cured or
kept off the roadsat night.

Andy Gump Is being groomed for
president of the Anti-Coll- ar Club
which Ih "now lining started In Parts
and London.

'LAM) BARGAINS
3 20 acres of fine land, one-ha- lf

mile of good school. Deep soli,

shallow watr. Price $2.50 ' the
acre; good terms.

4 150-acr-e tracts, level, deep
soil, two miles of good school. Shal-

low watr: 'no r land in West
Texas. Priced $25 per acre; good
terms).

160 acres Improved, one and one-ha- lf

miles of good school. S miles
from BigSprlng. Price $30.00 an
acre.

320 acres on Big Sprlng-Lames- a

Highway; level, deep soil, good
dwelling: 150 acres in cultivation.
Priced right.
- 320 acres of fine land, good five-roo-m

bungalow, deep soil, has 180
ncres In farm; right up against
school: large cement tank, good well
of pure wnter. This Is a real home
and priced right

3 sections of the best luud In Mar
tin county; lat-clu- land, shallow
water, priced to sell, with good
terms.

Ono o( the best fnrius In Howard
county, located' nar Big Spring:
good home for some good farmer.
Priced to sell 4

H L COOK
Big Spring, Texas

SATURDAY (Hit LAST S $ $ DAY
STONE'S Y1RIETY STORE

Wc ran obtain loans on Patented
Farm and Ranch Lands nt B 3 or
O per cent on long time. If you de-

sire to borrow money on your land.
SeeSTATE NATIONAL BANK.
41-t- f.

Watch repalr'lngovery. Joh guar-
anteed. Clyde Fox.

AUTO FOR SALE OR TRADE
A Maxwell sport touring car in

first class shape for sale or will
trudo for residence property. Soo
UART WILKINSON. 4S-- 2t

Oown and ont..Try Dynamic
tonic. .It pun pop Into you
Cunningham &. Philips.

Plenty of good home-raise- d

P. & F. CO

Quality goods only.
Shoppe. '

redaction

i

'

.

.

Chocolate

Storage Storage
FIREPROOF BUILDING OPEN
DAY ANp JMIQHT. HANK1IEAD
GARAGE. g3-t-f

rumen ok rimisx notus
Blbl" 3 15 J in

Communion services X 1 a ai

Latli" MM das er Tfi.-afternoo-

at I p. tn.
Prayer atcrtia erer Vtv.jaU-evenin-

at S 15. Theseaietlne .ir

all. bring wll, attended,but we wan'
laofe to !", Always a wl.-o-

to everybody.
flro. W. P. Smith delivered u

fine ifrraoa "Sunday, also Sundax
night. We-- are very glad to have
Br-- . Smith with uj

Lot us remember that Bro Homer
Darin will bo with us aftr the first
of Septmbr We all are very anx--

loUf for the 'hurch to lnv a regi- -

iar pastor
mm b;m

ll
Lt'8 all be ready

do our du'y when

rnrrnv puking season
ovf.r I'on j. ,. i v n-- N

J ''--. 'laon picked two :o'
.nu n. h wer" alreadv 'p

f'urii !'. on" stalk of ..f.a hi'

( JLC I

on

to
to

of
i

it yard in i di
f - him Th"-- .

n- - fir", to ti' brought
im1!.!!': sia'.'a
and r-- to pick.

Thw one Btalk of cotton was alao
cnlU-i- i fo our attentionas being about
the flru to bloom In this county

I'.IX'TII KI'UMmH EQUIPMENT
FOIt TUHKRCULAK COLONY

The Rix Furniture and Under-
taking Co. bid and was awarded a
contract to furnish the Tubercular
.tnitariunt at Carlsbad, Texas, with

additional equipmeut. The order
for shipment has already been made,
and the furnishings will arrive in
the near future.

Bathing suits at a liberal
Cunningham & Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. Creath Harvey" and
family and Mijs Gladys Lewis of
Nugent, Texas, spent soveral days
here visiting Mr. and Mrs. James
Campbell, and Arthur Campbell and
family. They returnedto their home
Monday.

Harold Bell Wright's new book
"A Son of His Father." Clyde Fox.

The skylight burglar was busy
again last Saturday or Sunday
night. Ho gained entrance to - the
S A. Hathcock store and took five
or ten dollars from the cash register.
As usual entered the store thru
the skylight.

Don't let your wife cook on Sun-
day, when you can buy a fried
chicken dinner for four-bit- Gulley
& RobinsonCafe

OPPORTUNITY Want reliable
man with car to handle Nationally
advertised line. Good pay. perma-
nent work. See MR. O. HOL-OOM-

500 Main. f to 8 p. ,m. lp

ATTENTION !

I will begin a class ia expression
Sopterabor8th. Two lessonsa week
Terms. $1.00 per month Phn
GO 2.

'r
ntii'- - tuis

he

R.

JIMMIE BEEBE. it
FINE LOTS FOR SALE

East front lots on the highway In
beautiful College Heights addition.

I for sale at reasonableprice?, Phone
-- o or ou. j, f, HAIR.

PRESBYTERIAN AUX. NOTES
The three Circles of the Presby-

terian church will meet on Monday
afternoon at 3 oclock at ah nt ih
following places:

King's Daughters with Mrs.
Tucker. Dorcas with Mrs C. W.
nlngham. What with
H G. Whitney.

All members
present

Roy
Cun--

Mrs.

arw urged to be

Come to Boone Bros. Healtha-torlu-

Chrlstoval. Texas. (20 miles
south of San Angelo.) Famous
Chrlstoval mineral baths, followed
with scientific adjustment and mas-sag-e

treatments. Ideal climate,
boating, swimming and fishing. Open
tho year round. 47-7- p

Watch repalringevery Job guar-
anteed. Clyde Fox.

LOTS FOR SALH
Twenty-eigh- t good resident Iota

50x140 feet. In Cole A Strayhorn
Aooiuon, ror salo. See WILL qar.
tiw or M. H. MORRISON. Owner..
26-t- f.

FOR 8ALK OR TRADE
Eight head registeredcows, calves

and 2 yearling bulls. As good as can
be found; also some,
hor'so colts and maresand colts, atmy place 1G miles south of Big
Spring, LAWRENCE SIMPSON

Paint
poso . .

In small cans for any pur--
Cunningham

t
& Philips,

Sandwiches the
Chocolate Shoppe

best In town.

jASweetBreath
at all times

&. a

After eaUn& or rmoklnft
Wrifcleya fmhens th mouth
and rweeKna the breath.
Nerve aiw soothed, throat li
refreshedand digestion aided.
Soesyto carry theUtile packet)

WRIGLEY5
aftereierymeal,$

ruiy ""d in bu K & F

R L. Pennington, sent to the p.:.
iteutiury from Howard county 'r
violation of tho prohibition law. has

boon given a conditional pardon by

Governor Miriam Forgusoh.

How about' that hair brush?.
Cunningham & Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Castle and
family of Abilene arrived Tuesdayfor
a visit here with relatives at Big

Spring and Knott. Mlss(Una Castle
and Una Dorothea Campbell ac-

companied them home.

Buy your chickens
F. COMPANY.

here. P. &

Don't let your wife cook on Sun-

day, when you can buy a fried
chicken dinner for four-bit- s. Gultey
& Robinson Cafe.

The president does not swim, flah,
nor play golf or tennis. Politics is
his only game.

We appreciate?
Chocolate Shoppe.

your business.

School: Calls for fountain pens..
We have them Cunningham &

Philips.

Vernon Lowla arrived Wednesday
morning from Marshall,' Texas, sum-

moned here by the death-o-f his baby,

sister. Marjorie Lewis, who was
visiting relatives In this city.

E. P. Driver returned Saturday
from Midland where he had been
visiting relatives. His cousin, B. C.
Driver returned homewith him for
a week's vi3lt.

Fly poison. .Convenient but dan
gerous to use Cunningham &
Philips.

Deep Rock OB Company Drilling
The Deep Rock Oil Company's

W, T. Scott Hyman No. 1 Is now
going down steadily, this test hav-
ing been spudded In last week. This
well Is located on section 88, block
29. W. A N. W.'Ry. survey In How-
ard county.

LOTS FOR SALE
48 fine residence Iota In Cole A

Strayhornaddition at 1100 to 176
each; and 33 lots In Jones Valley
addition at from f 20 to $40. Soo or
addreBa M. W. HARWELL, Big
8prlng, Texas. 26tf

HEADACHE
uiusses proporiy tinea wm re

lieve It. See WILKE. graduate and
registered optician in Ellis building.
All work guaranteed.

PROGRESSBEING MADE
ON NEEL WAREHOUSE

The fireproof warehouse being
erected at the corner of East First
and Goliad streetsby Joe B. Neel Is
going up In good style.. The frame
of the building Is completed, ready
for the concrete. This Is going to be
one .of the finest buildings In our
city.

ROOF FOR COMPRESS PLATFORM
A roof Is being placedover the big

platform at tho Big Spring Compress
Just north of the railroad tracks.

This covering will be an Improve-
ment, and will serve as a great pro
tection to the compressed cotton
stored there.

BAA'KIIEAD .OARAGE ROBBED
Tho Bankhead Garage was robbed

of about fifty dollar last Sunday
morning. The attondantclosod the
Place of businessabout 2 a. ml while
ho went to a restaurant to secure a
lunch and upon his return found a
burglar had visited the place, and
had robbed the cash register of all
tho cash, amounting to about fifty
dollars.

Turnip seed In bulk. P. A F CO

K- - Jersey newspaper ar alng
1 fitfht on mosuultoea. but nios- -

lnU.ies fin
ho fluff.'

read, so that will spare

IvorJ-Se- e the new designs.
) unniagh.im & Philips.

Don't, tell son to hitch his vaon
'o a star The Jazz-mind- young-

ster might interpret It as meaning,
Let's (?o Jpy-ridl- with a movie

artresi.

I WORK O.V NEW METHO-
DIST CnUKCH DELAYED

Failure of the structural steel to
arrive Is causing a delay In the work
' erecting the 150.000 Methodist
hur h now going up In our oit

love.

never

McMTIlUY QUAnTETTE
HERE LAST SUNDAY

The McMurry Quartette, composed
of Messrs. Smf'h. Runyan. Martin,
and Cliff under U direction of

Professor Botitwell rendered a

sacred sons concert at the morning
services at the' Methodist church
Sunday. The concert was praised
very highly, because of Its appro-

priateness of selections, and quality
of tone of the male voices.

Foot powder. . .Easy walking...
guaranteed..Cunningham & Philips,

Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Cordlll and two
children. Ollle Jr., and Edith Dow,
left Friday evening for a fishing trip
on the Llano river.

Herald want ads get reiuli.

as

CTOP THAT

STARBLUE
hihax. urn nnl.l.L'

(

---I -- . ww
i

t

J' D- - BlLEj

mam

"I
miss

Mlsa J m.i.
7. ". Who

tner H... . "
B '"" "' ier month! i

all. urlll . . 4...- ... , H voiM nj.J

.

w "t --t$

" ' a baritoj.

A of of It!

17 18
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Love or a Million Dollar:
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Romance the Girl Today. See

At

Monday andTuesday
AUGUST and

American girl

have

before

19

yjii
seen Tw

Have you heard the storv of "CHICK. F.V Ir' on a millionHp
A million hearts have respondedto this little girl who wante

more cnanshehadwhotook love rather than millions -
could havebeena Queenfor riche Kiit' all aside for
true

i. . -

The kind of romanceanddrama you&om see.
.din '.

Heart interest,pathos,tragedy, comedy all are found in

wonderfulpicture. It's the kind . of a picture you can'thelp
hke. BE SURETO SEE IT!

Also Showinga PatheComedy

'CHANGE THE NEEDLE'
ContinuousShow3 to 1 0:30 P, M. Admission I Oc and 33
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"Thls new skirt shows
. Sr anticipations." French
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a!" A calf or any other
(Xi above anticipations.

lltlci Purina Cow Chow from
keel Feed and Transfer.

ladles wear their skirts
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i to the plumber. It's our
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SCHOOL TRUSTEES OF COUNTY

, The school trusteoa of the rural
schoolsof Howard county met at the
court house here lust Saturday for
the purpose of discussing school af-

fairs and conferring wjth Dt, L D

Borden, Chief Supervisor of the
Rural Schools of Texas. Some forty
trustees were In attendanceand a
number of others were present to
hear the fine address delivered by
Dr. Borden durlug thu morning
session.

Dr. Borden In discussing school
matterssaid that the idea seemedto
prevail that the main purpose of an
education, was to learn "so you
could get money easy," whereas the
high aim should be to securean edu-
cation so you would be able to serve,
and make better citizens. The fact
that things were not Just right were
evident from the crime oceau that
now submerged our country The
majority of criminals these days are
young folks between the age-- of 17
and 23 years, and the majority of
these had high B.'hnl fdui.i'iou or
better

He said thU wa, ao' due to the
fact that th hom flit) school or
the church was falling down com-
pletely but it was evident that all
three of theseinstitutions were fall-
ing down on the Job.

In view of the fact that a child
learns more in the first four years
of Its life than during any other
peripd it Is very essential that the
parents teaching be right If a
child Is started right In the home,
the school and church will stand a
much better chance of making a
first class cittaeu of him If the
hpme fails down on the Job the
school and church ofttlniw get the
blame.

He said the rural school deserved
the very best teachers that conld be
secured andurged trusteesto' secure
the very best talent. He said a
teacher should not be favored
solely because he was a home pro-
duct and needed the money The
trusteesowed an obligation to the
pupils and that was to provide able
and consclencious teachers ,

He said the State wouhdo every-
thing possible to aid the rural
schools. Iu districts where the citi-
zens voted 75c or more local tax
the State would give aid toward
maintaining an eight months school.
No school to receive more than
11000.

After his tuik Dr Borden conduct
ed an open forum and answered any
and all questions propounded.

In the business session following
the salary of County Superintendent
H. R. Debenport wa3 set and the
County Board apportioned the school
funds.

The proposition of consolidating
rura.1 districts for high school pur-ppa-es

was discussed but the matter
swas deferred for further

The citizens of the Richland com-
munity will, today, vote on a bond
issue of $2000 to build an additional
room to their school building

66-o- z. Wapco preserves, $1.25
P. & F. CO.

The Coahoma baseball team was
here Thursdayafternoon for a game
with the T. & P. team.

Follow the crowd you can't gi
wrong. Chocolate Shoppe.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph W, Baker .xre
In Snyder this week Mr. Baker is
district engineer, and has gone there
on business.

All men's furnishings at cost. A

good chance to save. Clyde Fox.

Mr.
and r0 Hamlin's
Tuesday from

altiii Hara'm

A ten-poun- d bucket new comb
honey, $2.00. P. & F. CO.

POSITION WANTED
Middle aged lone wishes to

keep house In a motherless home.
Also la a practical nurse. Write
B. M clo Herald, Box 188.

Simpson was in Tuesday
from his ranch in the northorn part
of the and Bays ho will not
grumble about a shortage of mois-
ture .for few days at least. Big
ralBB visited bla soctlon on last Sat-
urday, Sunday and Monday and
crops and grass will now bo fine

We are an official headlight test
HALL TIRE & TOP CO

T, II, Johnson returned Monday
from McAllen, whore ho
been looking his flno

farm, Ho brought samples of
corn Just hamuted on his farm;
this corn .making 3,5 per
acre, Tho crop was planted
following the harvestingof an onion
crop that netted 1300 acre.

A 10c can Dl Monte beans for
5n. P. A V Co

Wilbur Matfhws suffered a pain-
ful accident this week when he step-
ped on a nutl which entered his
foot He yas compelled to use
crutches whe'a ht wanted to take a
walk

U. D. Lane U to 'play third base
for the T. A P. team from now on
until the cIos of the season. He
will replace Elmer Williamson who
is unable to play 0a account of an ry

to his arm due to an accident
at the T. & P. 3hopj Tuesday.

Johnston'sthocoUtes .'They
Ctniuingbim & Philips.

Hylo Hatch u compelled to re-
sort to the u of cruf.lws this week
in order to nmgate due to au in- -

keted foot H- - was ireii,! nf hnv- -
fn 'he gout li. f . ,r m.i mouth dis-
ease and varn in.i SUudry other
complaints

Give lit tri u
Chocolai-- nhopp

d ) thi rest

Mr.-- P r , i.i,- - ,; Forl worth
UwYlsitiug h-- - JjL,4jr.r Mrs G E.
McNew

Wm J Weg returtW to Austin
Saturday evums to resume his
duties on the Austin Statesman,
ufter spending a delightful vacation
here with his parents Mr. and Mrs.
A. Weegt

-- larotd Bell Wright's new book
A Sonof His Father." Clyde Fox.

Folks who have visired the Elbow
section recently declare the finest

sections in Texas could not
show auy finer looking crops Take
a trip dou thru portiou of the
county

Storage Storage
FIRE-PROO-F BUILDING OPEN
DAY AND NIGHT. BANKHEAD
OARAGE. S3tf

Flies and Mosquitoes. We
the dope .Guaranteed .

Cunningham &. Philips

have

FORI) ROADSTER FOR SALE
One 19 2."! Ford roadster at a real

bargain Call at Stone Bottling
works and see GLENN C BELL lp

Yes, there are already too many
laws, but we'd like to see Just one
more squeezedin to prohibit a wom-

an from suing her husband for ali-

mony before the last installment is

paid on the wedding ring

Mr. and Mrs. Lent Stallings and
son Mack, anil Mr. and Mrs A J
Stallings returned Sunday evening
from a several weeks visit in Maben
Mi.SHissippi.

School . we have the supplies
Cunningham & Philips.

FOR SALE CHEAP
A l')2l Chevrolet touring car for

sale cheap for cash Call at Bank
head Oarage.

6 Per Cent and
EANOH LOANS 6 Per Cent

Pay 3 per cent every six
months and the debtis cancelled
in 33 years.

Dallas Joint Stock Land Bank
Correspondent

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL
BANK, Big Spring, Texas

The leaves were stripped fruit
ninet acre field of cotton In the n

Bar community belonging to
and Mrs. Arthur Campbell fMaPv,, ja3t Saturday night '

children, Lorena and Jack..left place lat Tiie-- n
for a visit with relatives at '...p,,,,, ,.amo a reular flood i

Nugent, Texas. cloud A cow on the

lady
-

Akin

'county

a

Btatlon.

Toxao, has
after irrigat-

ed

bushels,
corn

per

irrigated

that

FARM

1--2

rinch was killed by lightning dur.n.;

rhis runstorm

i

Baseball headquarters
Shopp--

Chocolate

L L Fryman Ipft Thursday even-
ing for Ocean Park Calif . to Join
his famil who Is there spending the
summer.

A haudsome pri2e absolutely free
is to be given away at Purser &

Sons. Make J 1.00 cash purchase
th(r and get a dial adx'ertlsement

Mrs W. J Garrett of Lubbock re-

turned to her home at Lubbock on
Saturday after a delightful visit
with her mother Mrs. Dora Roberts
at Cloudcroft N. M , and a few days
visit hTti.

Vi can obtain loans on Patented
Farm and Ranch Lands at 5 1-- 2 or
0 jt cent on lonj time. If yon de-

sire to borrow money on jour Land.
See STATE N VTIONAL BANK. 41tf

Fii-,1- , llnhf and supplies..R. R
lanf-i- ti b merle Cunningham
v Philip

Tltn K FOR SALE OR TRADE
A'i I 'irernatfon.il truck in first

i U-- - loii'htiou tor aie or wilt
trade for resident or trade in on
SO- - to 150 acre farm e BART
WILKINSON 4 2t

SPECIAL NOTICE

Reverend Green wilt begin a
meeting at Robinson's Chapel, on
Thursday evening. August 20. Ev-
erybody welcome.

RHODE ISLAND REDS
Pullets and cockerels, aslong as

thev last at $1 00 and J 1.25 each.
LAWRENCE SIMPSON G. C. Rt.,
Big Spring. 482t

WISE PEOPLE: Wn,L RUT
THEIR HOT WATER BOTTIiES
NOW BEFORE THE ADVANCE
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIIS

AT PRESBYTERIAN Cni RCTC

Rev W L Shepherd of Weslaco,
former pastor will conduct services
at the First Presbyterian church in
this city at 11 oclock Sundaymorning

Everyone is extended a cordial
to attend this service

D R S . ELLINGTON & WET?E1

DENTISTS
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Office Phone 281

t J mr

lyp ivp
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They Love It!

SHAWBROS.
ICE CREAM

How the eyes of the child-

ren llRht UP t the Idea of a,
cool dish of Ice cream.

And how w grown ups
nnver out-gro- w tlie taste and
desire.

And becauseShaw Brothers
Ico Cream Ls best of all in
purity, in taste, in wholeaoine-ncr.- 8,

in refreshment, It hns a
liirse army of followers or all
ages today. Ask or phone for
it.

Palace of Sweets
PHONK NO. 380

TORNIf SEED
We have several varieties of Turnip

Seedin bulk, and it is a good time to sow -a-

lso RED TOP CANE SEED.

We Buy Chickens--all

the time and pay cash or trade for eggs

and chickens.

p & FX0MPANY
"The Best Placeto Buy or Sell"

LISTEN LADIES
Hemstitching 7 2 cents. Am

now located In McRoa Hat Shop, at
tho Grand Leader. Will appreciate
you bringing me your work.GERTIA
CURTIS. 28-t- f
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Large, Strong, 10-q- t. GalvanizedPail With
TheseFamousProcter & GambleSoaps

'ineiiium
OAI.VAMZKU PAIL...

MEALS

all
for

ONLY

uluo SI .V

99c
SALE STARTS FRIDAY & SATURDAY,
August 14-1- 5. With the following dealers:

I'OOL-RER-D COMPANY

ALLEN GROCERY CO.

GARY & SON

GOOCH CASH GROCERY

P. & P. COMPANY

"M" SYSTEM STORE

SCOTT & McGINNIS

H. F. TAYLOR

BUGG BROS.

BURROUGHS GROCERY

Chocolat

MVLTKD

PHILIPS.

WWNVNWN

SUL ROSS
StateTeachersCollege

ALPINE, TEXAS
Elevation, 4500Feet

FALL TERM OpensSeptember23.

AN IDEAL CLIMATE, Winter-an-d Sum-
mer, for Recreationand Study

GIRLS' DORMITORY Under Faculty
Supervision

ADVANCED COURSESLeading to B. A.
and B. S. Degrees .

' tj
WELL-EQUIPPE-D LIBRARY AND LAB-

ORATORIES

CREDITS ACCEPTED By Best Colleges
and Universities

Write for Bulletin

H. W. MORELOCK, President

Hello Neighbors!
The San Angelo FriendshipTour

WILL VISIT

BIG SPRING
AT

ippe

12 o'clocknoon
Wednesday. August 19th

To tdiuke hnndt. with jou and trll you1 about

The All-WestTex-
as Exposition

These trips sponsored by

BAN ANGELO BOARD OP CITY DEVELOPMENT
SAN ANGELO FA lit ASSOCIATION
SAN ANGELO KIWAXIH CLUI!
SAN ANOEM1 LIONS CLl'H
SAN ANGELO Al CLUB

h

II

Cf

II
m

mt
ii
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Kodaks and eupplfes.
nlngham Philip.

Mis Clara Pool rpturned Tuesday
morning from a fexral month stay Ban

WMN BFTTFH AlinMOIItW K BUILT. BUtC 'U- - H'- - """ In California.

leadsin motorcar

Roadster
Touring
Coup

Roadater
--paengrr I ounnj
a. two-do- or Sedan

four-doo-r Sedaa
Coupe

.rj.'--rftiii

Six

Six

mJJ-- 4.

BUICK MOTOR Flint,
of Grol

421

Jobs Arneti of Midland was
visitor in ourcity Saturday.

Silverware on easy
Cunningham& Philips.

Mioe Donna Carter in Baird this
week, visiting relatives.

E. B. and Valentine
Day made businesstrip to West-fcroo-k

Monday.

J. M. Morgan attended a meeting
of the Texas branch Association
General of America at
Abilene last Saturday

Mrs. M. D. Stevensand
after an enjoyed with her par-

ents, Mr and Mrs H Hefley. left
Tuesday morning for cor home at

brother
Rogers Hefley them to
California for visit.

jgajgaaaaajgaaaajgaaajgaaaaaajaaaaa

1890

TsgmttMvm Mr, H. W.' Leeper of Fort Worth SPRING, TEXASKV --"i . J BIGi here fdr a visit with her daughter
Mr. .M. H Bennett and friends.

Trices
Buick always values

Standard
$1125 ui iwo-do-or Sedan $1195

1150 5-- p four-doo- r Sedan 1295

1195 . Coupe 1275

Master
$1250 Sedan

1295
1395 3--p. Sport Roadater
1495 a. Sport Touring
1795 a. Country Club

$1995
1925
1495
1525
1765

4 II Prif FOB. Bmlrk fortmrirt. Cmrntml fa h

COMPANY, Michigan
DtcUkm Motor Corporation

CO.
Colorado, Texas Phone

a

payments

)a

Fabrenkamp
a

Contractors

daughter
visit

J

Wilmington California. Her
accompanied

a

Brougham

If you can't come to town to fee
the score board phone us we 11

give you the dope. ChocolateShoppe

FORI! ROADSTER FOR SALE

One 1923 Ford roadster at a real
bargain. Call at Stone Bottling
works and see GLENN C. BELL lp

The panhandle and other sections
who are telling of bumper crops are
going to attract thousands of folks
from the drouth-stricke- n sections of
Texas. These people are going to
drift in long before their services
are needed in the cotton field and as
a result they will have to be fed
until the cotton seasonopens. The
advance guard of this army has al-

ready Btarted and they are, in many
Instances, in destitutecircumstances.
Later on their serviceswill be in de-

mand but they are coming a month
too soon

f V

19251

KXJJ

FQH SALE Young Jersey cow
nd calf. Call at 209 Arlington St

or ?e J. P. HAWK. . ltpd

We appreciate your patronage
give ue a chanceto prove it. Clyde
Fox.

Mls Sallie Jordan returned Tue?--

da mornlnn from Los Anpele Call
fornia, where she had ben visiting
relatives

TUE WORLD'S STRONGEST
( OASTKR WAGON.

sTO.NK'S VARIETY STORK

Loui Skalisky returned home
'

Sundd.v from Little Rook and Hot
Springs. Arkansas. here he had
b'n to spend his vacation

We're waiting here to nerve jou
l nocoiaie tinoppe. i

Joe Flock returned Sunday mornl-

nK from a two months tour oi
some of the principal cities of the
United States. While in Portland.
Oregon. Joe attended the Annual
Convention of the B. P. O H.

ABSTRACT OR TITLE, WHICH?
Since an abstractIs a brief of all

instruments at the Clerk's Office af-

fecting the title, It must show all the
defects in the title, and you may
have a perfectabstract and a mighty
poor title. The ambition of the
abstracter is tp get all the instru-
ments out of the records; he must
have a set .of abstract books to do
it. It is the business of an attor-
ney to pass on the legal sufficiency
of the instruments. THE BIG
SPRING ABSTRACT CO. bas a com
plete set of books of all city prop-
erty and acreage in Howard county,
Clyde. E. Thomas, Room 4. . West
Texas Natinoal Bank Bldg., Big
Spring, Texas. 44-- tf

Dr.
OF ABILENE

Will be in Rig Spring
every Saturday to treat

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT

and FIT GLASSES

CourteousService

fff sffirJi

M.E. Campbell

FOR 35

STATEM ENT
JUNE 30. 1925

STATEMENT

Loans and Discounts $668,976.80
U S. and Other Bonds 82,397.60
Banking House 18,000.00
Redemption Fund 2 COO.00
Federal Reserve Bank Stock. 4,500.00
CASH 185,020.11

TOTAL '...,. . .$912,294.11

LIABILITIES '

Capital Stock . ..-- . $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Profits 142,916.21
Cuculatlon 49,400.00
DEPOSITS .669,978.90

TOTAL.- - $912,294.11
i

OVER $900,000.00

W9TJWMV

t .J

msswswsm&w
West TexasNational

CARTER MOTOR

YEARS

RESOURCES

nirn
Bll

We WIS!! W Call yuui uumuunw ii-r- ojicmm WIOIOqi

made in our report to the comptroller of currency

June30,1925

We want you to have part in this fine showing and earnestly solicits

business,promising to give you every ervic that sound banking will justilJ

STATEMENT, JUNE 30, 1925

ASSETS

Loans and Discounts $601,894.82
United States Bonds 60,000.00
Other Bonds, Securities, Etc r

1,037.61
Building. Furn. and Fix 60,000.00
Other Real Estate. Livestock, Btc... 1.2,089.68
Federal Reserve Bank Stock...... 3,000.00
CASH AND SIGHT EXCHANGE... 137,8020

Total $766,824.96

The above statement is correct.

OFFICERS
B. REAGAN, President

WILL P. EDWARDS, Vice President
ROBT. T. PINER, Cashier

R, V. MIDDLETON, Asst. Cashier
EDMUND NOTESTINE, Asst, Cashier

TEXAS INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

Floresville City to vote on
$10,000 bond lbsue for improvement
of waterworks.

Houston Sixteen-inc-h pipe line
jwoouy tjouipauy mi

Refugio, Edna andMarkham to reach erecting unit or

nere oy uecpuincr ii, tsuppij o,
000,000 cubic feet of natural gas
daily

San Antonio Olmos dam
be constructed in Alamo Heights for
retention of flood waters, to cost
11,300,000.

Plainview 100 blocks of streets
to be paved shortly.

Panhandle awarded at
S45,652.96 for paving Main street.

McKinney Eighth annual Col-

lin County Fair to be held here
October 5-- S

Port Arthur Strand Theaterto
be completely remodeled at cost of
several thousand dollars.

Panhandle City to vote on sale
of light plant

Merkel PlantersGin Company
constructing new gin here.

Comanche Contract awarded
for Constructing dam and reservoir.

Electra Three new buildings to
be constructed at race track.

Fort Worth $2,000,000 bond
issue sold for building new schools,

repairing and constructing addi-
tions to present structur.es.

Tyler CommercialNatural
Company contracts for construction
of 76-ml- le line from Waskom field,
in Harrison county, to this place.

Longview First bale of cotton
this year brought here from Ruak
county.

Port Arthur .Modern commis-
sary and store to be constructed on
Houston Avenue at cost of 117,600.

Grayaon county to on
bond issue for road im-

provement
Temple Sparks,Little River

Academy districts vote $20,000 bond
issue for erecting new rural high
school.

Dallas Addition to LaMode
store .and improvements of present
structure to coBt 160,000.

Ballinger West Tex'as Utilities-Compan-

to extend power line from
here to Paint Rock, Eden
Menard.

Dallas Concretebeing poured
on 56-fo- ot floor of Lake Dallas spill,way.

Ennis City votes line non .

issue for municipal improvements
Dallas University Park stretch

o! mtooon"d blnB PUTea at C08t'

Giddlngs - Freight depot to bo
moved to site nearer passengersta-tio-n

Dallas Texas Farm InvestmentCompany, capital of 250,000, ro.celves charter.

--?'S"" T7NW ew" - to
""" wuuin wi

November.

mately

carloads

VW,OTH!F"

Cub--

LIABILITIES

capital BO.CCt.i

Hurpius ana unaiviaea iraine 58 til
uircuiawon BOO(0

Payable 2s,oo'
DK1TJS1TM 57

m,i!ii

DIRECTORS
B. REAGAN

Parker county fair to be held first
week in

W

&

a

siock I

Bills
. . t

Tottu

WILL
T. PINER-J- .

J. HAIR
P. G. STOKES

Dallas Contract soon to be let
for constructing new brick addition
to Mount Auburn School.

Port Arthur Bids requestedirom uas
JIor iirst memorial

will

Contract

and

Gas

vote

and

and

be

auditorium-armor- y, to coBt approxl
114,000.

Austin Plansunder way for Im

Port pre

ROBT. T. PINER, Cashier

EDWARDS
ROBT.

proving Austin-Sa-n Antonio highway.
Arthur Plans being

pared for two-stor- y, 75-roo- m addi-
tion to Plaza Hotel and roof garden,
estimated to cost $125,000.

Mexiu This city in midst of
great building campaign: three
school additions under construction,
at cost of about $100,000.

Many textile mill owners of New
England ready to move their mills
to this stateif citizens will subscribe
to one-ha- lf of investment, basedupon
appraised value of machinery and
cost of new buildings.

uareao work progressing on
paved highway from here to Corpus
Christ!.

Dallas Contract let at $2"0,--
410.90 for constructing storm sewers
on Paris street from Rossto Thomas
avenues

Piano City votes $15,000 bond
issue for paving residence streets.

P.

Dallas Junius Heights Congre
gational church to construct new
$20,000 building.

Weatherford North side streets
being graveled.

Winchester Pine Oak Creek
bridge to be constructed, at cost of
about $12,500.

Tornlllo Cantaloupsbeing ship
ped from this district at rate of two

dally.
Galveston city to soil $75,000

bond issue,for construction of Incin
erator.

Emory More than 300,000
pounds of cucumbers pickled here
this season.

Waco Twelve-acr-e' lake and
520-fo- ot dam under construction near
Elm Mott.

WORTH THE MONEY
Thi8 nice fntll-.mn- hnlino vunll

located, Owner leaving town, $1150
will buy it. $400 cash,easy tonneon
balance.

This modern himrnlnw
close In; sewer connpctlon mado and
Bide walks hnitt nn ...
$2500, $1000 Cash. halanra trnnA
terms.

This dandy four-roo- m modern
homo with built-i- n garage and two
BOOd lota. $2650 Will hnv It. irnnrt
terms. This is a now homoJustcom--
inoicu,

Wo can saveyou money If you willuuy that homo thr.u uh, 482
I. F. PAINTER REALTY & INS. CO.
Office in basementpf Vox Dru Co.

D. E. Hennafln and H.j

made a business trip to C

Tuesday

D. E. Hennafln is In ol

representingthe DeLawl M

Co. While in the city he bi
showing the meritb of the

Milking machine to the diirj

Miss FrancesDouglassici
Dorothea Vandagriff spent

of days with Mrs Walter

at the Barcroft Hotel at

this week.

A real Fried Chkkei
Sunday, August 15th CI

Robinson Cafe

Misses AH"- - Ann Itix t.i

Ellington returned Tuesday

visit in Dallas

WANTI
Second-han-d Clolbfl
blndH We boy MJ1

second-ban-d. Bring thfl

concrete building on

Second St , opposite
Tin Shop.

I'HOXE 532

See

W. A. GILMC

for

Plumbingand HeJ

Installation
I haro heaters,bh "jj
. i. ..... o

ford to pay. Bo,,,,. n your P1

PHrtNB 665

Big Sprinc, W

NI'W '

Day Pfcon. 291

DR. OTTO WOl

LICENSED VETt

at Second St. d'

CASH gs&l
neto points, fa 'f""any valuables.
by return man.
Hoke S. & ! Co

U rA DROLL BARN

AM"".. . rutr -, Cert



e Are EquippedWith A

"Weidenhoff SuperService
Test Bench"

Up-to-d- ate Equipment and Ex-

pertly Trained Mechanics
Are Here to Save You Money

Wf wnt to estimate on yonr next nntomotivc electrical
ttftir job. We auk this opportunity t prove that no-

where else can yon get jjnaranteed electrical service at anyw-

here near the low price we will qnotc ou for repairing
ignition, starting and lighting systems.

WE KNOW OUR BUSINESS
TbeboTe machine is one of the up-to-d- iu-m- s of eqnip-rnr- nt

that enable on to quote lower price than our comp-

etitors and give yon work backed by the guaranteeof a
rttponjible organization.

HALL TIRE & TOPCO.
THE AUTOMOBILE SUPPLY HOUSE

Good Grocenes
' " i " i' i r. ijr IIT' "jgl-siVg1"- -

b ooI-Re- ed Co.'a namehasstood for quality
Mrl fh

m g Spring now for twenty years
. economical housewivesof the town

Ve learneri fk. :c .i . .1
ifo ft. tney want tne oest grocer--

. nL ? Iowe9t Priceto tradewith us. If you

in a CU8tomer try us fr a month
we aon t saveyou money.

"
fl ffo lowesf Prices

If Theenh. f .1 . , , , .., .,
my "W1C 'muy will be pleasedwith tne

from U8 ancJ tlie8e cnoicemeats
teTSi n

dow w standard. You will find
kr 1

yored meattenderand juicy the

1. incai. jive us your oiucifo yourself.

ol-Re-ed Co.
Groceryand Market

DOC. UIKRKIIATKS BR1EFIA'
ON DIVORCE PRORLEMS

Every now and then a group of
citizens hold a meeting and-decid- es

what'swrong with the United States.
Usually the decision la thnt divor-

ces nro too easy to get,
I don't know whether they prove

it by getting scyne. but 1 presume
they muet know what they are tnlk-in- g

about or they woulden't mention
H.

Not having been'divorced more
than four or fivo times, I can hard-
ly qualify as nn expert on easy di-

vorces. Besides I am n bachelor,
anyhow.

I do know I didn't have any trou-
ble getting divorced, altho I did have
a hard time finding enough money
to pay the attorney fees, court costs
and alimony.

Easy divorce doesen't cause di-

vorces as much as easy alimony.
No woman is going to divorce her

husband and start out in the cold
world without having a little mad
money to kp the wolf from the
door.

No husband is going to divorce
his wife if she turns out three square
meals a day and doesn't object
to darning "his socks, washing his
shirts, etc., and giving him a couple
of nights a week out with the boys.

When a wife seesa chance to get
a good income thru alimony and-hav-

a good time without having to listen
to her husbandgroan while he shaves
and and snore while he sleeps, she
will jump at the chance.

As a grass widow with lots of
dough she is far more attractive to
the public than, the wife of a rich
duck who's too lazy to step out after
8 oclock at night.

Folks who get married, have child-
ren, work and pay their bills seldom
think about divorce.

Those who marry, shun children
and spend their money on pleasure
while their creditors pound in vain
on the front door usually end up in
divorce court.

If there wasn't a divorce court for
them to go to. .they'd probably shoot
each other, which is a worse crime.

Instead of bothering divorce, we
ought to make marriages harder.

If we reduce the number qf mar-
riages, we are bound to reduce the
number of divorces DR. B. U. L..
CONNER, in the Ft. Worth Press.

Keep in mind the fact that How-

ard County should have an exhibit at
the Dallas Fair, Waco Cotton Palace
and West Texas Fair at Abilene.
We want the folks back east to know
we are still in the ring and coming
strong.

"You can fool all of the people
some of the time and some of the peo
pie all of the time but.you can't fool
all of the people all the time," is as
true to-da- y a6 it was the day Abe
spoke these words.

Work on the new $30,000 brick
school building at Sparenberg is to
be started soon. Jim Riffle. Lub- -

bock contractor was awarded the
contract to erect this building.

THE PRICK OK. COTTON
The price of cotton this fall can

not be other than high. From; all
over the south where the bulk of the
cotton of the world is grown there is
a report of the greatestshortage yet
known due to drouth conditions.
W havij Just returned from Hill,
Mcl-ello- n, Roll, Williamson and sev-er- nl

other black land counties and
for miles there It not a stalk of Co-
tton. It lias never come up since
planted last spring. There is littjo
hope of a tenth of a crop in any of
these black land counties where the
largest yelld Is always obtnined In
the Htate. This year the west will
lead Texas In cotton production pro-
vided we get the rain but conditions
are far from fluttering here. A
drouth Is on her and there are sev-
eral counties on the Plains that the
crop is going to be distressingly
short. A shower this week has fall-
en in portions of Dawson County
but the crop cannot be large

Reporter.

THi: SIMPLE TRUTH
' I am fain to believe that the time
is drawing near when the Christian
chunh will be able to discern and
declare the simple truth that reli-
gion is nothing but friendship;
friendship with God and with men.
I huve been thinking much about it
in these last days, ajid I cannot
make It mean anything else; so far
as I can see that It is all there la to
it. Religion is friendship friendship
first with the great Companion, of
whom Jesus told us. who is always
nearer to us than we are to oursel-
ves, and whose insprlatlon and help
is the greatest fact of human exper-
ience. To be in harmony with His
purposes, to be open to His sugges-
tions, to be In constant fellowship
with Him that is religion on its
Oodward side Washington

I. C. C. DECLINES TO

MARK RULING
WASHINGTON, Aug. 7. The In-

terstate Commerce Commission to-
day declined to act on the petition
of the Texas and Pacific i. til way "for
abandoning of the 05 mile? of line
of the Midland and Northwestern
railroad, claiming it linked jurisdic-
tion.

The ruling of the commission how-
ever, left the way open for the road
to abandon the track on authority
already given it by stale authorties
of Texas.

NOTICE TO RANKS ASlt
RANKERS IN COAHOMA

Sealed bids will be cotiKidoreii
from banks and bankers desfrine to
be namedas depository for the funds
of the Coahoma Independent School
District on Thursday September 3th
1925.

All bids must be in the hands of
the trusteesof the Coahoma Inde-
pendent Scltol District at their of-

fice in Coahoma Texas on or before
said date.

J. M Wilson President f R'.i.rd
A. C Raas, Secretary.

What Counts in

Motor Lubrication

w7

CITATION RY ITHLICATION
,THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any CnnMable cf

Howard County Greeting:
You an hi reby commanded to

summon Jim Law-so- by making pub-
lication of this Citation once in each
week for four sutcessivo weeks pre-
vious to the n't urn day hereof, .n
some newspaper published in your
county, if there be a newspaper pub-
lished therrin but if not, then in nay
newspaper published in the Thirty-secon-d

Judmul District; but if there
be no newspaper published in said
Judicial District, then In a newspa-
per published in the nearestDistrict
to said Thirtv-secon- Judicial Dis-
trict, to appear at the next regular
term of the District Court of How-
ard Coun tc t.t holdeq at the Court
House thereof, in Rig Spring, on
the First Monday in SeptemberA. D
1925 the same being the seventh
day of September A. D. Is25. then
and there U (.ewer n netirion filed
in sain i o -t (.r The 23rd day nit: ! 2 in ii m:tr.. ra'-y- discusses the . nnrr.i' " ..-- ..A"bered c,i, 'i.o of fln1 Pnnri
No. it!'! wi.-n- r. Irene Law'son js

a i r. t , f ;,i,( Jur, Lawson is Defend-
ant and said puitic.n alleging Plain-
tiff ip and has t,e l for a piriod c

tiuriti.s prior to exhibiting
this peutioi, ..n ..dual bona fide in-
habitant of hi ol Texas and
has resided the said County l
Howard ft r ;.: ast six months next
preceding the filing of this fruit
that DcfendaLt resides without the-Stat-

of Texas. Plaintiff furtheravers that she was married to TTTr
fendant December 25th. Ii05. and
that the said marital relations still
exists, and that without cause the
Defendant voluntarily abandoned
Plaintiff August 12th, 1918. with
the intention of never again living
with Plaintiff and has not since
such date lived with Plaintiff as
husbandand wife nor in any man-
ner supported her, remaining away
voluntarily and without cause formore than three years; :that of thesaid marriage Willie May Lawson, agirl age 13 years in April 1925, andArthur Alvin Lawson, boy, age 8
in June 192.ri was born and stilllive; that at all times Plaintiff haB
supported and had custody of thesaid children that the Defendant is
shiftless, moving from place to place
and not able or willing to support
and educate the wild children, that
the Plaintiff is able and willing to
support and properly rear them. Pre-
mises considered Plaintiff ask that
citation issue in terms of law. andthat on hearing hereof, she be
granted a divorce from the bondsnf

Lmatr.mony and that she be granted
tii custcuy of the said two children.

Herein fail net but have before
said j.t its aforesaid regular
term. this writ with your return
thereon, showing how ou
executed the tame.

Given under my hand and the Seal
of aid Court. at off-c- e in Big
Spring. Texas this the st day of
August A D. 1925.
'Si J. 1 PRICHARD. Clerk.

District Court, Howard County

ONE WAY TO REDUCE
A rather robust woman recent

ly asked a doctor what she sboalri
do to reduce. "Take a certain kind
of exeieise." said he. ' What kind do
you recommend""' she asked. "Push
yourself away from th table three
times a day." replied the doctor.
Topeka Capital.

Some of our farmers are going to
plant wheat and oats this fall to
provide pasturagefor their livestock.
If it don't look good next Spring
they an turn under these crops :n
pii-st- of time to plant vHton and
gram sorghums.

It isn't only the make and the year of your
car that counts in determining the correct
oil. It's important to know the "wear" of
your engine. Drive in and we'll give you
theanswerto your car'slubricationproblem.
We'll prescribethe propergrade of Sinclair
OpalineMotor Oil that will suit thepresent
condition of your engine and seal its
power. Perfectly !

SINCLAIR
OPALINE MOTOR OILS

True Independent Oil Co.
Phone 199, Big Spring, Texas

AMERICAN3 YOUTH
AND RELIGION

The United Mates offers a fresh
--religious field, in that millions of
her citizens are u8 Ingnorant '

of
Christianity as any jungle dwollora
are. It is not entirely n dlsndvair-trig- e.

When religious teachersaro
reduced to renewing the namo old.
sayings to th people who-kno- w be-
forehand what is cofnlntf, the result
is deadn;ss. When, however, re-
ligious twjrtiers are faced with Uto
task of winning n C'hriaun nation
bail; to an understandingof CHr-tut-- .

ianlty, the challenge is heroic and
the possibilities are great Teach-
ing gets n meaning under im h cou-dlt"-ms

Dean Walter S. Athearn. in his re--
tent book, "Character Building in a

Augiiht A . f. . suit Demo-....".,rtr.oktt

P

.l

a

Court,

'MJ'stii'j of religious or ethical edit
'..for. from a ery evidently wide
tpire:.ie and toumher ith exi

, ,.!.ns. ) r.-.n-
. soiiik ery sturtl- -

.Ilg sf.i'iStlCg
He sh) ,v6t ?hrre over

(( Ani.ncan children, nominally
Protes'rtnt wio receive no religious
instruction whatever who are un-att- a.

he( to church or Sunday school.
ii1 iliVS lbeie nrt V nor, nnr, a. i

V
v ''vv.vvv ."liil-i-- i.

can iiSJdren nominally Protestant,
under 1 1 years of ace. who aro growl
ing up iA b'omes that have no con-
tact with he church.

Of. the fe.CTp.000 Catholic youth
of the country, under 25 years of ago
he says that only 1,S70,000 are in
religious schools, although in these
figures it must be considered that
most of the others received religious
training and instructionsprevious to
their confirmation. Still, his fig.
ures show C.&OCOOO who forsake In-

struction through middle and later
adolescence.

There are 1.630.000 Jewish youth
under 25 years of age, of whom only
f.7.ono are in religious schools, and
1.5-J- 000 are not.

He thus coceiude.s that 19 out of
20 Jewish youth under 25 years re-
ceive no religious education; three
out of four Catholic youth under25
are receiving no religious education;
atd' two OJt Of three Protest.!
youth ot the same age cronn rop.u..

have no fc'irmal instructions"
Of the figures are not a

youth enrolled in the Sand.t schools
of one religious group alone." But
lonethela ,hv adVf,rfce flKures are
imprt-SMve-. especially when laid

those whiih show that the
bulk of the crime is tommitted by
youth under 25.

Is it the fault of the young peo-
ple? Is the fault of the church?
1 it the fault of the method of In
structions? Is there Jack of real-
ity in the kind of religion offered?
Surely a truth that is tiue and vital
should' have of strength
within itself to make its way to
men's minds Dearborn

The man who takes the oath
to preserve protect and defend

the Constitution ofthe United States
only assumes the solemn obligation
wh.th every citizen should rtharo
with him. The Constitution which
prescribes bis oath is yours the laws
and the entire scheme of our civil
rule from the town meeting and the
State capitals and th- - National1 cap-
ita), is yours. E.-r- wter as suro-- i.

as o.ir ch.ef magistrate, under
the same high sanction though in
a different sphere exert ides a public
trust. Nor is th's .til Eery cit-
izen ow.. to the lountry a vigilant
watch and close sc rating of its pub-l- it

servantsand a fair and reason-
able est.mate of their f.delity arid
usefulness This is the price of our
liberty and (tie nispriatiou of our
faith in the lepunl.c Gruver Cleve-
land. v

SeemsJiKe we rv all going to bo
(ompelled to iuit violating the law
bttuwe- - we may not like the purti- -
tiiar law wo sma'sh Jt mattors

not whither it is the prohibition law,
the traffic regulations or whut not.
It we Wilfull? disregard one and get
away with it, it is that much .easlor
to break another and we soon begin
to think we are a law unto.oursolf.

Crime is rampant in our laud to-
day becauseman has lost respect for
law A rental to bring about ro- -
spett tor all our Juwb ia very much
needtd.

Storage Storage
FIRE-PROO- F BUILDING OPEN
DAY AND NIGHT. BAXKIIEAD
GARAGE. 83-t- f

Dr. Hinder the eminent sociolo-
gist says thut spanking Is the ideal
punishment for disobedient cliildron;
thut other forms',of corporal punish-
ment soon lose corrective effect, and
and thut verbal castigatlon and
threats uro moru harmful than auy
form of bodily chrfstlseinont.

Herald waut ada gat rMulta.
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JCOTIC K OF APPLICATION TO
E.XFCUTE MINERAL LEASE

GUARDIANSHIP OP FRANCES M.'

MELTON AND PAULINE A. MEL-
TON." MINORS. No. 274-- A

To Whom It Mav Conrorn:
Notice l hereby pl?en that the

follow Inc Application to Execute a
Mineral Lease for the purpose of
mining and operating tor Oil and
Gas on the estate of Frances M.

Melton and Paolln A. Melton.
Minors, has been filed by Corit-O- I.

Holmes Guardian of the Persons
cinti Estate of' Frances M. Melton
ted Paullnn A. Melton. Minors. In
the P.-o1- Court of'IIoward Cdun-ty- .

Texas on y 30. 125. as fol
lows, to-wi- t:

ESTATE

plaintiff

OF FRANCES M MELTON i "anJe-- .
' Given under hand i

JD PArLlNE ,

tV--
COT-NT- COI'Rt' Texas, this the 20th of

HOWAI'.I) COfNTY. TEXAS.. A- - " J" -

T.nlrHA,,r, rC
Now oom fora M "'- - M riTATION BVappointed ', 'lallfleri and actlnp

th- - pTon and estate THE STATE 'F TEXAS
Frar. M Melton and Pauline A x the Sh-r,f- f or any ronMaM" of

Melton Min r- and n..ctfull 1oard four,'? Cre-ti- np

show rh' cour- - ;h.t property bl.y fommandfd toof1tbu ard onit- in part".,.... . , c ... . ..iiummdi thf heirs of Benjamin
Lindner, deceased. whose!Jnrn,(1the al eiat to-- t..,.., i i 4 f. J. 9 10. ! name" urktu.wn to appearat the

11. and 32. 1 IS 2(i 22. 25.

2. 27. 2S. sfr.d 29 and in Rlock 40:
Sections2.1. 24 25 and in Block
D2Mt: Pertlon 1G. Block 41:
Section 4 Block 4 4 Sections 2. 11.
12. 13. 14 In Block 45; Sec-

tions 1. 2, 3. 4, 7. s. t. 10. 11, 12.
13. 1C. 17. 18. 19. 21, 22,. 23, 24.
tnd 25 In Block 53Mi Sections1, 2.
3 4. 5, 6. and 7 In Block 55 Sec-

tions 9, 10. 1.3. 14, 15; IS. 19. 22.
and 30 Block 5G. all Public
School lands; and Section G, Block

7, Township 7, & P. Hy Co. Sur-
rey, all In Hudspeth County. State of
Texas, and containing 4 74 GO acres,
more or less.

That all the above described land
Is used almost exclusively for graz-
ing purposes,and that she believes
it to be to the best Interests of the

of her wards to lease said
lands for the purpose of mining and
operating for oil, and gas for the
following reasons, to-wi- t: It would
not Interfere with the present uses
of the" said property, which is ra'nch-ln-g,

but would bring an Income of
Four ThousandSeven Hundred Sixty
(14760.00) Dollars annually, In ad-
dition to tbe sum Four Thousand
Seven Hundrey Sixty ($4760.00)
Dollars for the execution of such
lease, which sum would be enough
practically to pay the yearly operat-
ing expense of the ranch. Also, in
case oil or gas were obtained in pay-- 1

Jng quantities on Baid property, it
would greatly enhancethe value of

iu lanus, oenem ner .
above Pllnl"' sail nusoand andwards.

Four Thousand Hunrirprt
Sixty ($4 760.00) Dollars for the exe-
cution of such an Oil and Gas Lease
has been made by Olliver Rltter of
Hudspeth County. Texas, said lease
tocover all the above described
property, which said lease would
also bear an annual rental of
Thousand Seven Hundred Sixty
($4760.00) Dollars, to be paid in ad-yan-

to lessors to Cover the privi-
lege of deferring the commencement

a well for twelve months, should
a well not be commencedwithin a
year from the date of the execution

the lease, and said lease to last
for ten years from the date thereof.
That your petitioner believes said
Offer be the best that it is possi-
ble to obtain on new and unproven
Territory, as there is no oil develop-
ment in that section the country,
and that it will be most advantag-
eous to enter Into such lease con-
tract.

Wherefore, premises considered,
your petitioner prays that the clerk,
do Immediately call the attention of
the Judge of this Court to the filing

this application, and that the
Judge fix a date to hear such ap-
plication, either in term time or in
vacation, and that upon hearing he
lo make such order for the leasing
of such above describedproperty for
the purposeof mining and operating
for oil and gas as above set out

CORA M HOLMES.
Guardian of the Personsand Estates

FramesM. Melton and Pauline A.
Melton. Minors.

Sworn to and subscribedbefore
this the 30th day of July A. D
(S) W. CARROLL BARNETT JR.Notary Public in and for Howard'County. Texas,

That said notice will be heard at
the Court House of Howard County,
Texas, at Big Spring. Texas, in thecounty court room thereof at ten
o'clock A M., August 8th, D. 1925

CORA M. HOLMES.
Guardian of the Personsand Estates
of Frances M. Melton and Pauline A.
Melton, Minors.

CITATION IIV PUIHJCATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County Greeting.
You are hereby commanded to

Bummon Julia Watkins by making
application of this Cltatfon once in

week for four satcesslve weeksprevious to the return day hereof.
somenewspaperpublished in your

County, if there be a newspaperpub-
lished therein, but if not, then in anynewspaper published In the 32nd
Judicial District but if there be nonewspaper published in said Judi-
cial District, in a newspaper
published in the nearest District to
Bald 32nd Juduial Distru--t to ap-pear at the next regular term the
District Court Howard County, tobe holden at tbe Court House there-of, In Big Spring on the 1st Mon-day in September A. D. 1925. the
fcame being the 7th day of Septem-
ber A. D. 1925. then and there toanswer a petition Hied in saidCourt on the Cth day of May, 192L,la a eult,, numbered on the docketof said Court No. 989, wherein J WWatkins in Plaintiff, and Julia Wat'
kins la Defendant, and said petitionalleging that plaintiff la and has con.tlnuously a bona fido
M bpth Howard county and theState of Texas for more than oneyear next preceding the filing of thePetition tbla case, living fcere alt

of the time continuously and that
plaintiff and defendant were mar-
ried in the State of Kentucky on the
1M day of NovemberA. D. 191 J and
lived topcther as husband and wife
until 1st. 1920. when defend-
ant without fault on plaintiff's
left plaintiff with the intention of
permanently abandoning him and
that they have not communicated
with each other or lived together
elme said 1st day of JuneA. 1920.
and prays for a divoree
from 'the bonds matrimony hich
still exist.

Herein Fall Not, but have before
said Court, at its aforesaid repular
irm ,M rit with vfinr return
thereon, showing how you have exe--

tho.
A. MLLTOVMIN my

TIlF orlSprtnp.

and the
In nip
day

J

PUBLICATIONduly
rnanliar. of
cf

th of
".aid ,..v,

fulloinp
r. T are

19

26
15 and

and

In

T.

of

Seven

to

do

each

been resident

June
part,

n. rf r(i-iil- t.rrn fif th- Tlitttrir?
C' urt f.f County to held
at th- - Court House thereof in tbe
town of Hip Spring on the first Mon-
day in September. 1925. being 7th
day of September.A. D. 1925, then
and there to answer a petition filed
in said Court on 30th day of July,
1925. in a cause, numbered 1002,
wherein Hilda Majors Lindner is
plaintiff and unknown heirs of Ben-
jamin Janus Lindner, deceased,are
defendants, the cause of action as
follows:

Suit in trespass to try title to S.
half of lot No. 3 and all of lot No. 4.
in Block No. 26, In the town of Big
Spring, in Howard County. Texas,
possession thereof by plaintiff, hold-
ing and claiming same in fee simple
title, ouster by defendants on or
about Jan first, 1925, Claim by, or
probable assertion of claim of right
title or interest by defendants' being
such ouster and casting cloud upon
plaintiff s title, hindering use and
enjoyment thereof, and interfering
with sale anddisposition thereof by
plaintiff.

That plaintiff acquired ONE-THIR- D

interest In the premises by
purchase. That record title to the
other two thirds was in name of her
husband. Benjamin James Lindner
up to time of his decease,but en-
cumbered for market value, or for
so nearly the full market value, it
would have been lost to said Owner
and his estate, if it had not been re
deemed through;: community fundsio me oi

That the offer of 0I her--

Four

of

of

of

of

of

me
1925

A.

In

then

of
of

in

D.

of

tie

c u 1 unn ,n' r. u i t. , . t t r. t . .... .,..,... . rout. wjj luaiukiil. Oim UCVCttPC IH
her said husband,so that as survivor
in community estate of herself and
her said husband, or in alternative,
as heir-at-la-w of her husbandand by
purchaseand payment under condi-
tion warranting the Baving nnd pre-
serving the premises, she acquired
full title, and any claim asserted by
defendants will be without right in
law or in equity, her said husband
leaving neither father, mother, child,
adopted child, nor descendent of
any deceasedchild surviving him.

Plaintiff prtys for Judgment for
title and possessionof the premises,
with removal of cloud resting on
title by reason of probable claim,
or probable assertion of claim of
right, title or Interest in the premi-
ses by defendants; for the quieting
of her title forever freed from cloud,
claim, or probable assertion of
claim by defendants can cast there-
upon, praying also for special and
general relief, legal and equitable.

Gives notice she will offer in evi-
denceat trial deedsto her by Benja-
min James Lindner and bis former
wife. Nettie Lindner, and by C.
A. Lindner Et. A), respectively, cov-
ering said premises, the former.
Warranty, the latter quit-clai- and
in a senseof original deed by C. L.
Alderman and wife to Benjamin
JamesLindner cover in the premises,
she will proffer record thereof.

You are commanded to summon
the defendants by making publica-
tion of this citation in some newspa-
per published in your county, if
there be a newspaper published
therein, but if not. then n the near-
est county where a newspaperis pub--
nsneu. once each week for four con-
secutive weekB previous to returnday hereof.

Herein fail not. but have before
said Court, at its aforesaid regular
term, this writ with your returnthereon, showing how you have exe-
cuted the same, through your returnthereon.

(liven under my band and the Seal
of said Court, at office in Big Spring,
Texas, this the 30th day of July A D
1925. J. I. PRICHARD. Clerk
District Court. Howard County,
Texas. (S) C- -4

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded tosummon Leona Dodson by makingpublication of this.Citation once in

each week for four successiveweeksprevious to the return day hereof, insome newspaper published in .your
County, if there be a newspaperpub.
lished therein,but if not, then in anynewspaper published in the 32ndJudicial District; but If thore be nonewspaperpublished in said JudicialDistrict, then in a newspapor pub-
lished In. the nearest District to said32nd Judicial District, to appoar atthe next regular term of the District
Court of Howard County, to boholden at the Court Houso thereotin Big Spring, on tho 1st Monday inSeptember.A. D. 1925, the samo be-
ing tho 7th day of Soptomber,A D.1925, then and thoro to answer apetition filed in said Court on tho29th day of July,. A. D, 1925. in asuit, numbered on the docket of saidCourt No. 1001, whoreln John Dod-son is Plaintiff and Lepna Dodson ia
Defendant, and said petition alleg-ing that plaintiff ia and has con-
tinued to be an actual bona fido res-
ident cithetf' of Howard county anjl

State of Texas, for mcjre than one
year next preceedinp the filing of
this petition, and has actually resid-
ed in Howard County for pore than
one year next preceedinp the filing
of the petition in this suit; That
plaintiff and defendant were married
on the 21at dy of May. 1920. in
Haskell County. TtXas. and lived to-
gether as man and wife until July
22nd 1922. when without cause de-

fendant left plaintiff with the Inten-
tion Of abandoning ' him and they
have not lived together as man and
wife since saiddate, all --the fault of
.said defendant, and plaintiff prays
for a divorce. .

Herein fail not but have before
said Court, at Its aforesaid' regular
term, this writ with your return
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand andthe Seal
of said Court, at office in Big Spring
Texas this the29th day of July A D
1925. J. I. PR1CHARD. Clerk
District Court. Howard County
Texas. S) 4 4

ITAlV BANISHES A REPORTKR
The Chicago Tribune reports that

its Rome correspondent has been or-

dered out of Italy by the Mussolini
govtrnment. This must be something
of a shock to the Tribune and to
other reactionary newspapers which
have tried desperately to see some-
thing pood in the Mussolini idea.
You know the line: A Strong Man,
The Iron Hand, Law and Order, and
all that sort of thing. Well, The
Tribune's correspondent has been
formally chased off Italy's premises
because,so hy relates,he refused to
take thegovernment's hint that he no
longer was welcome.

The Tribune had suspected that
something was up. It hadn't heard
from its correspondent for three
days, except in a dispatch so garbled
and censored it couldn't make
headsor tales of it. But the public
is not so much concerned with The
Tribune's discomfiture at the find-
ing Mussolini unreasonable, as it is
with the situation Mussolini is striv-
ing to cover up.

The situation must, be .made. - A
group of American correspondents,
headed by the United Press bureau
manager and including representa-
tives of Tbe New York World, Chris-
tian Science Monitor, Chicapo Daily
News and Philadelphia Public Led-
ger, have taken action to protest

the treatment of The Tri-bun- 's

correspondent. The only
American correspondents'not part-
icipating in this action were those of
the Associated Press and The New
York Times, who are Italian sub-
jects.

Mussolini has followed a course
very much Ijke' that of the Russian
Sovet government. He seized the go-
vernment, without any color of au-
thority, and riding roughshod over
the rights of the people, has manag-
ed to hold it. The very interestsin
this country which have condemned
tbe Sovet "most bitterly have had on-
ly applause for Mussolini. The
same interests in other countries
have likewise looked on without a
murmur of disapproval. Despite
this moral support, things apparently
are not going well. The lid is about
to blow off. The situation sems to
be one in which the truth hurts and
Mussolini proposes to spare himself
the pain as long as he can Ft -
Worth Press.

VETERANS WARNED ABOUT
BONUS LOAN

Another warning has been "given
by Gen. Frank T. Hin'es. director of
the --Veterans' Bureau, against per-so-

attempting to purchase solders-bonu-s

certificates. The warning
comesas the result of a report by the
secret service division of th t,osuryDepartment alleging that sold-
ier bonus certificates have been used
In Sun Antonio as a basis for loans
made by a money lender, which ap-
pear to be contary to the law.

The congressionalact under which(he soldier bonus is given provides
that after the expiration of two years
from the date of the certificatebanka are authorized to loan to any
veteran upon his promissory note
secured by the bonus certificate, any
amount not in excess of the loan ba-"t- o

which ia printed on the face ofthe certificate. The act expresslymakes void any negotiation, assign-
ment or loan made in violation ofthese provisions.

Tbe restrictions were placed in tbeact. says a statementfrom the Vet- -
eran'K Bureau, to avoid exploitation
of veteransby unscrupulous money
lendera, while the provisiona allow- -ng them to negotiate loans upon
heir certiflcatoa under tue condJ.Ions were intended tp further pro--

tect their interests.

Storage- Storage
FIRE-PROO-F BUILDINO OPEN
DAY AND NIGHT, BANIUIEAD
GARAGE. ; 8S.J,

WK DON'T GET THIS
New-- Jorsoy owhancn "!,

Hbootor'a aim waa poor, tho bullet
traveling a block before it Btruck
tho girl," Boston Tranncrjpt.

HeadsStateFair
Swine Breeder

A. L. WARD

A. L Word, lvlne husbandman
at A M College, will be in
charge of the swine division at the
State Fair of Texas, Dallas, Oct
10-2-5 Mr Ward declares thatthe
keenest Interest has been mani-

fested by breeders all over the
state,and that he expectsthe most
creditable showing at the 1926
State Fair that. Texas baa ever
known.

RAGES AND RODEO

TO DE FEATURES

AT STATE FAIH:
i

Horse Events First Seven Days R '

deo to Follow Second Week Be-

fore the Race Track Grand I

A seven day running race,mooting
followed by a real "old West" rodeo,
are to be features of tbe 1925 State
Fair of Texas, Dallas. Oct 10--2 J
next, according to announcement

The race meeting will start with
the opening day of this -- year's Fair,
on Saturday, Oct. ID. There will be
a program of six events each day,
except on Sunday, Oct 11, up to and
Including the following Saturday,
Oct. 17.

On. Sunday, Oct. 18, the first offer
lng of the rodeo will be given, and
there will be similar offerings each
afternoon thereafter throughout the
second week of the Fair.

Dr. A E. Flowers, who has been
recognized in connection with State
Fair racing for many years, will
have charge of tlie speeddepartment
and has announced that all indlca
tions are for a most successful
meeting, with many of the best run
nera In the country expected to par
ticipate for the liberal pursesoffered

The State Fair rodeo will offer te
new-come- rs in Texas, anopportunity
to witness the pastimesof older days
In tbe border country, and assuranc-
es are given that some of the bright-
est stars of tbe rope, and saddle will
be seen in action, including not a few
of those who went to England laat
year, and appeared before crowned
heads In the great Wembley stadium.

STATE FAIR FIREWORK8
TO SHOW ANCIENT ROME

"Rome Undar Nero" Is the title of
the big, spectacular fireworks ex-
hibition to be staged before the race
track grand stand, each night of the
1925 State Fair of Texas, Oct 10-2- 6

next, according to announcement A
great Bpecial setting will depict the
glories of the old Roman capital at
the time the tyrant Nero, ruled, and
tbe basis of the pyrotchnics, of
course, will be the historic burning
of the "city of the sevenhillB," while
the despotic Caesar fiddled upon hla
gilded throne. The spectacle, It la
declared, has been given the sanc-
tion of preachers and teachers la
many sections of the country, be-
cause of its close attention 'to his-
tory with regard to actual happen-
ings, costuming and all other dotails.

ADDITIONAL PARKNG 8PACE
FOR 8TATE FAIR PATRONS

Twenty acres of additional auto-
mobile parking space will be pro-
vided within the State Fair grounds
for the 1925 State Fair of Texas,
Dallas, Oct 10-2-

With tbe building of the new Fair
Park auditorium, some part of the
parking facility within the Gaston
Parts section of the Fair grounds was
taken away, but automobiles will
atlll be parked within that enclosure.

The new parking area haa bees
provided by removing the outer fence
about tbe race track at tbe eaat
turn. The aUtyfoot width of apaee
thus afforded, will accommodate 5,060
cars, it ia estimated, aa it will ex-
tend--all tbe way from the paddock to
the main gate entering upon tbe
track, on the east aide near tberacing barns.

LIVE STOCK JUDGES
FOR1925 STATE FAIR

John A. Lee, Weatervilie, Oatos
W H. Btandlaa, Lyons, 0 and W.
T, Watson, Lincoln, Kana., have ac-
cepted appointment aa live atoek
Judges at the State Fair of Texaa
Dallas. Oct 10.2K n), . ....-- 1, - uc nju judge1a..A. Hnl.iJil- -. . . ."'"'! jiuwwiiu uuu jacu
xaules respectively,
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PORTLAND CEMEN?

InsureAgainstThis Losi
Without Paying A Premi,

When
money, rvice

sm

receive materials is
is of major importance".

you

Delays mean idle men, idle macninery the job
held up. Both owner and contractor suffer lofes.

Owningand operating two modernmills with a cap.
city oi 9,000,000 sacks annually, the Texas Portland
Cement Companyis splendidly equippedto takecare
of the trade's requirements.
In addition, the mills' location on the network oi rai-
lroadsradiating from both Dallas andHouston assurei
delivery,servicethat is unexcelled.
Along with this service, LONE STAR Cement
that actuallyexceedsthe requirementsoi the LT
Snecificatinnn Vv nvr 09fi Anrl witk tVi T..
temationalWet-Blendi- Processusedin the
LONE STAR mills, uniform quality becomes

matter of habit in fact, the chemist and
superintendentcan always come within llO

f 1 of the quality at which they aim.
Tet LONE STAR Cementcostsno more.
It Jbasour unqualified endorsement

. BIG

costing

ofleni quality
S. Standard

QUALITY l
RECORD I I

IIStindard LcctS

ROCKWELL BROS. & COJ

SPRING, TEXAS

ONE STAR Cement Lumber Piaster!

Paint Lime Brick Roofing
Alk us for cost fieuresand otherCarta on rnatra :mnnum..mrJt

of any ' ind. Valuable information supplied obligation.

OdorlessCleaning!

"Wnen your raits, dressesand other wearing apparel

is cleaned at our establishmenteach piece is clesaed

in purified gasoline. It comes out of 'the gasoline

both perfectly clean and odorless.

With Modern Equipment

and Efficient Workmen

we are preparedto give you senrice that satisfies.
PHONE 420 and we will do the ret.

--WE CALL FOB AND DELIVER

HARRY LEES

PHONE 420
Anything in Tailoring

W -t at . - - wv

L0NGB0THAM & G00DPASTER
T

RES. PHONBaOB .S. .;. RES. PH0

Competent, Dependable,Reliable

CHIROPRACTIC MASSEURS

MRST DOOR WEST OOLK HOTEIi ENTRANCE
OFKICB HOURS: 8 to 12 a. .; 1 to P
OFFKjg PHONK 49 .j- - IiADY ATTENDANT

M Sffriaff, TwUM

Qutlity

without
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Apartment for rent Cunning
hatn & Philips- -

Mr. and Mra. C." D Miller and
daughter,Ctaudlne, spent Sunday in
Ira.

Miss Gertrude Mclntyre and Miss
Ethelwyn Gllluly returned Tuesday
nrornlng from Eastland where they
had been spending the .week-en-d

with Judge and Mra. J. Q. Littler.

Fresh box candy ut all
Chocolate Shoppe.

Vernon Crawford left last Friday
for Lubbock. He has secured a
position with a contractor which he
will hold until the Texas Technologl-ca- l

College opens, and will then
enter Texas Tech.

Don't forget to go to Purser &
Sons to make a ll.OO cash purchase,
and get a chance on the prizes that
are to be given away advertisement

An engine weighing tea tons was
Ruulad from Big Spring to tb Fair-vie-

community last Saturday"
This was an oil burning engine of.

one hundred horsepower ;md will be
used to operate the cotton gin at
that point.

Miss Pauline. Neita Van and Mary
Belle Mengor arrived Tuesday even-
ing from Wilmington, California,
where they had beou to visit their
sister, Mrs. Ira Thurmau. to spend
a week here with relatives before
returning to their home in San An-tonl-

Texas.

CUT FLOWERS for all occasions:
wedding bouquets, funeral designs
a specialty. COLORADO FLORAL
CO., Colorado. Texas. Phone us
your order. 29-t- f-

H. B. Arnold returned last Satur-
day from an auto trip to Fort
Worth. He was accompanied to
Fort "Worth by his daughters. Missies
Agnes and Nettie who remained at
Fort Worth to take a busiuss course
at the Brantley-Draugho- u Business
College.

HOW'S YOUR TITLE?
Havo . an Abstract made now.

Shape It up so when you sell or bor-
row, there will be no trouble. Big
Spring Abstract Company, Clyde E.
Thomas, Manager. 44-t- t-

APPLE3 2.00 PER BUSHEL
Fine cooking apples home rais-

ed $2.00 per bushel while they last.
Call at Parrlah Filling Station at
City FederationPark or phone 339.
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Big Spring Nash Company
J. ROBB If,

SALESAND SERVICE
LINK OF PAItTS AliWAYS IN STOCK

g( ...-.- ' i.

HAVE PASTURAGE FOR ,100
HEAD OF HOUSES AM) MULES
AT $3.00 PER HEAD PER MONTH
PASTURE LOCATED MILES
WEST OF KNOTT. TEXAS. SEE
B. T. STANTON, TEX AS,. OR
STATE NATIONAL BANK. BIO
SPRING. TEXAS 47..n

Herald want ads jet re aIt.
All the sporting 'newsT Chocolate

Shoppe,

By dividing yourN money properly
you can make it multiply.

Fountain pens.
stand behind .

Philips.

EARL

One that we
.Cunninghm &

Mrs. W C Bird returnedTuesday
morning from i several days visit
In Sweetwater

Yes. more sl-- .p vUl make you
live longer, hut th-- n what s the use
of living longer just to jlp1

La-taus- P-.- irl a' wholesale
prices. WILKE .S Jewelry and
Optical Shop

Dr. and Mr. T M Collins and
daughter left Mondiy morning for a
two weeks visit a' Colorado Springs,
Colorado.

FRUIT JARS AND CAPS
STONE'S VARIETY STORE

Misses Benin Waggoner and
Lena Woods and Elmo Wasson and
Lester Fisher spent Sunday in San
Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs J. B. Shoc'kley and
Mr. and Mrs. Yale Crawford return
ed Monday from 'a visit with rela
tives in Abilene.

Don't let your wife cook on
wh?a you can buy fried

chicken dinner for four-bit- s. Gulley
& Robiusou Cafe

A Kuappe and family returned
the first of the week from Chrlstoval
where they had' been to attend the
Confederate Veterans Reunion

Quite few of our folk-- are now
taking time off to enjoy fishing
trips. It is uecesxary to go a con-
siderable distance from our county
to find good fishing holes just now.

BABY BUGGY' FOR SALE

Practically new Gray wicker
Sidwray bab bujrgy for sale
cheap. Call MRS. RAGAN. 459.
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J. F Hair made n business trip to
Sweetwater last Sundav.

Putnam dyes..Worth the money
Cunningham & Philips.

Mrs. J F. Hair and daughter left
last Sunday for a visit with rela-
tives at Novice.

FOR RENTLight housekeeping
rooms. Cool and comfortable.
Phone I57-- itp

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gun Jacks,
a tine baby girl, weighing 11
pounds, on August 9th.

Watch repairing every Job guar-
anteed. Clyde Fox.

Mlm Otero Moyd returnedSunday
morning from Dallas where she has
been to buy fall millinery for the
Elite Hat Shop

R C Murrhhaiiks was in Monday
from his home in the northeastern
part jif the county and reports fine
showers out his way Saturdaynight.

Evans Wright of Fort Smith.
Arkausas arrived In the city Friday
to join his wife and baby who are
here visiting hnr sister. Mra. B B,
Fox

Miss Baker, of Dallas, an nrrWt
at marcelling hair, now ready to
serve you at the Vogue Beautv
Shoppe advertisement.

Mrs W E Carnrlke returned Inof
week from a visit in Dallas. While
there, Mrs. Carnrlke visited Mrs. M.
H. Morrison who is ill in .i linsnifni
and she states that Mrs Morrison
seemsto be resting nicely.

The perpetratorof what was sup-
posed to be another perfect crime
committed suicide at Oakland, Cat.
to escapethe law. last Sunday. He
had murdered a man and mutilated
tire body so his wife might collect
1150.000 insurance.

No trouble to answer questions; if
we don't know we'll find out for
you if it can be done Chocolate
Shoppe.

I

Old RepairShop.
China, glassware, furniture, sew-

ing machines, typewriters, guns,
bicycles, electric flat Irons, electric
washing machines,vacuum sweepers,
fans, phonographs, automobllos, re-

paired. Hydrant bibs and cut-out-s,

renewed. Inner tubes Tulcanlxed.
In fact, we are prepared to do all
kinds of repair work. Give us a
triaL Shop at 504 Jack street. J.
R. CRAVEN. 22tf
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Jl "OM RubberW (J

Sooneror later every motontt will know
that the Michelin Cord is "tome tire. If

you haven't learned it' tooner, all we can
ay ia "better late than never". But in't

now late enough?

&
The J

J. I. Gravesof Sterling county was
a visitor la our city the forepart of

Our line of Imported toilet goods
Is larger than we have 'ever had. . . .

& Philips.

Mrs. Steve Daily and children,
Paul, Herbert, James and -- Anna
Bells arrived Friday morning from
San Antonio for a visit here with
relatives.

The county agentof Tarrant coun.
ty states that the cotton crop In his
county will run about 4 5 per cent of
normal. He says that unless far-
mers start spraying the plants where
they are infested with cotton leaf
worms, production will fall even
lower.

BUT A HOME OR FARM
Now la the best time in the world

to Invest In a home or In a good
farm. I have some choice bargains.
See me 3-- tf

:;::,

HEADACHE
. Glasses properly fitted will re-

lieve it. See WILKE, graduateand
registered optician in Ellis bufldlnc.
All work guaranteed

Oh. those.pies ChocolateShoppy.

Quite a few ot the dry spots In
our county have been treated to
rains recently which will give the
residents of those sections an oppor-
tunity to plant feeii crops. Feed la
going to be a money crop this fall
and don't you forget it.

Miss Jessie Umbenhour of Fort
Worth is visiting in our city, the
guest of Mrs John Seymour ot Mex-
ico City, who is' here visiting rela-
tives. Miss Umbenhour and Mrs.
Seymour are spending the week at
the ranch home of Mr. and Mra.
Marion Edwards.

COME IN AND ALL-STE- EL

COASTER.
STONE'SVARIETY STORB
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''Better late
than.

Hall Tire Top Company
Automobile Supply House

Cunningham
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A ltvl. eremony ytt Quiet and

simple
Avrmel!

profusion.

marked the wedding or mips

Tr.rt.ot onl daughter of

Mr- - and Mn- Cliff Talb t li Man.e,

A Ow)V of Dallhs, at "' """' "'
evening ht

the bride nt, TbjrKdnj
Ven odock
Summer b fljpmr fend tern? id

.Urirtlv-l- ) arranged In

YftHft mad beautiful
. tt ,

Srtt.nv for r n.ipp '""
Tht I'ide and froum er)tercl uo

attcnd--d no th cereiriouy ftf P"v
t'f only rela-

tive
Tormed ib the pri.en-- e

friends ofand a f- -

the ran.ll Hr fo J Rutb pal-

lor of tb Kir-- i Christian burch.

officiated
The bride beautifully gowned

In an ahe of rote georgette crea-

tion, wltb llppr and hone In bar-uonizi-

shades Her travelling

iruit as of midnight blue polret

twill with trimmings of brick, color
georgette and accessoriesto match

MrB. Cook is a young lady of

nany charms She 1b a graduate of

the Big Spring High School, with the
class of 1922. and for the past three
yearn ban been a student at Texas
Womans College, Fort Worth. She

was a memberof the graduating class
t TWC In 1926. Her pleasing per-

sonality and lovely traits of charac
ter will win her muny fnenda In her
sew home.

Mr. Cook Is a member of a family
of prominent standing in McKlnney

For the past threeyears he has been
tn the employ of the National Candy
Company at DallaB.

Following the ceremony an In-

formal receptionwas held The cou-

ple left on the evening passenger
train for Dalian where they
Make their home

BIG SPRING DAY

will

AT LONG BEACH
Many of the Big Spring folks have

taken time off this summerand have
gone to health resorts or to places
ot amusement California has re-

ceived a host of thesetruvellers. and
incidentally a group of them from
Lob Angelesand Long Beach gather-
ed at Long Beach on Wednesday,
August 6, and held an all day pic-Al- e.

Dinner and supper were serveS
picnic style, and no more bountiful
spreads could have been supplied
than web served on this Jolly occa-

sion. The party was composed of
former resideuts of thbj city, who
are making their homes in that

the who! the Side the
Am nut fhitn, , ..... . ,,i,h Those
present were Miss May Cherry,
Mrs. MacPherHon. Mrs Chas.
Macpherson and sou Chas Jr , Mr,
and Mrs. L. S. McDowell, Mrs Nat
Shlck and daughter Lillian, Mrs.
Una Covert MibB Clara Pool, Mr

nd Mrs, Dell Hatch, MrB. H B.
Zlobb and children, Mabel and H B
Jr.. Miss Nell Hatch"and Lorin Mc-

Dowell. Mrs. Albert M. Fisher and
children

MRS. DOUGLA38 GIVES PARTY
One of the delightful parties of

last week was given on Thursday
evening at the City Park by Mrs J.

3. Douglass of the Cole Hotel, hon-orin- g

Miss Lucile Reagan, returned
missionary from Africa, their
fcouso guests, Mrs. Douglass's sister

O. C. Vandagrlff and her two
daughters Misses Ethel and Doro-tho- a

Vandagrlff of Hattiesburg.
Ibs.. and their niece MIbs Annie

Hughes Dlxon of Greenwood, Miss.
Tho darnago done to barbecued
chicken, salad, sandwiches, etc.
would bo hard to estimate.

Thoeo present wero Miss Lucile
Reagan. Mr. and MW, B. Reagan.
Miss Helen Reagan, Mrs. G. C Van-tiagri- ff.

Mlsa Ethel Vandagrlff. Miss
Dorothea Vandagriff, Mlsa
IIuRhos Dlxon, Mr. and Mrs, E. T.
Cobb Mrs; Walter R. Douglass and
IHtlo Miss Carmella Frances Doug-
lass, Master J C. Douglass, and Mr.
and Mrs J. C. Douglass.

SERVED DINNER AT
HOME OV SUIT. BITTLE

Tho Quartetto orMcMurry Colloge.
Abilene, who' sang at tho morning
sorvlposat the JKothodlat church Sun-
day morning wju served dinner at
the home of Supt. and Mrs, P n.
Blttlo, Sunday bolng. the
guestsof their daughter, Mias Gwen-
dolyn, who was a studentat McMur-r- y

last year, and tbo director being
one of her former teachera. Places
wero laid for Messrs Boutwell,
director of tho Quartette. Martin,
Runyan. Smith, Profeaaor and
m. Blttle an

COUNTRY CLUB ORGANIZED

The Big Spring Country Club. Inc .

is now assured, and at a meeting
Monday night plans were completed
to go forward with Improvementson

a ninety-nlne-acr-e tract In the big

spring section Just south of the clt

The menJbershlpIs to be limited
lo one hundred and charter mem-

ber!' are now being added to the roll
The following are officers and

lommitteernen ' R L Price presi-

dent Br M H Bennett, vice presi-

dent, T S Currfe. vice president
J W Ward secretary treasurer.

The following are chairmen of

committees each committee compos-

ed of five members J M. Mor-

gan, building and grounds, Yuell
Ilobb bouse committee. Dr. M H

Bennett greens and sports, Clyde
Fox. entertainment

An expert was here Wednesday
for the purposeof laying off a nine-hol-e

golf course.
At the meeting Monday night

planB for erecting a two-stor-y con-

crete and tile club house were dis-

cussed. The lower floor to be oc-

cupied by showers, locker rooms,
kitchen, etc,, the upper room 35x70
feet, to have a hardwood floor.

The grounds are to be enclosed
with a substantial wire fence attach
ed to steel postB.

MLSS HELEN-- HATCH ENTER-
TAINS AT COUNTRY HOME

A delightfully planned entertain-
ment, unique In every detail, was

by a crowd of young ladles on
last Wednesday evening, with Miss
Helen Hatch as hostess. The group
was invited to be her guests at her
country home, about nine miles
north of Big Spring. Upon their
arrival, a dainty buffet supper was
Berved Following the feast, the
young ladies whiled away the hours
until midnight in a fashion to suit
their, own liking. A midnight lunch
was served and then the group went
oft to slutnberland. An appetizing
breakfast,was served the next morn-
ing before the young ladies dro.o
back to town.

The personnel of the party was
Misses Lillian and Louise Sblve,
Frances McNew, Nell Davis, and
Dannie Pegues.

LAWLN PARTY AT MANUEL
HOME A GAY AFFAIR

Merriment reigned supremeon the
lawp at the Manuel borne last
Thursday eveninc. when ihn Mnm

Sunny State as well bb folks ers of South Circle of
nnlv vial,. Methodist church

Eva

also

Mrs.

Annie

THE

noon,

Cliff.

gave
party to the public.

a benefit

A pleasing program composedof
a reading by Thomas Joe Williams;
a vocal duet by Louise and Lillian
Shive, and a piano solo by Mary
Wade, was given in the forepart of
the evening, followed by a series of
gamesplayed on the lav.n.
. Delectable refreshments of punch
and wafers were served to almost
one hundred guests Liberal dona.
tions were received The sum taken
In is to be used as a benefit for tho
new Methodist church.

MISS ELSIE WILLIS RETURNS
FROM STUDY AT T. C. U.

Miss Elsie Wljlls returned Sunday
morning from Fort Worth where she
attendedBummer school at T C U
MIbs Willis studied music under Dr.
H. D Guellpk nnrt Ann.1.j
work for her B M. decree rin .
different occasionsMiss Willis ap
peared on radio programs broadtover the Fort Worth Star-Telegra-m

siauon, WBPA She nlaved --n,.
ovlenne" by Paderewskland "Waltz"oy LevltskJ.

Miss Willis is a musician--ot ability
well known In our citv m , i,n- -
conducted classeshere the Dast few--
years. She will alsn .., ..i
here this fall and her classesare now
ready for enrollment.

MRfl. W. W. INKMAN HOSTESS
TO PIONEER BRIDGE CLUB

The lovely home of Mrs. W. W
Inkman on Runnels stren o,nfl ..!
scene of a thoroughly delightful af--..r on last Wednesdayafternoon,
when Bho was hostessto membersoftho Pioneer Bridge club Th .
tractive rooms made a pretty setting. i.uu looies wuich were daintily ap-
pointed for playing a seriesof bridgegames. Three tables of contestants
vied for high score, which at count-In-g

time was awarded to Mrs RHomer McNew. Mrs J, j. Hair' hadthe honor o making visitor's high
score.

A two-cour- luncheon vu .

MISS BITTLB CHOSEN MAID
OP HONOR FOR BIG SPRING

Mins Blttle, daughter
Ot Supt and Mrs. P. B Blttle. ha
received h communication from the
committee In charge at Austin. In

forming her that she has been chosen
as maid of honor to represent Big

Spring at the Reunion of Veteran h

Sons, which will be held In Abilene.
October 1. 2, and 3.

MiKs Mule's many friends con-

gratulateher on being accordedthis
honor

ELDERLY WOMEN HONOREEB
AT WATERMELON FEAbT

Nat Shlck was host to a group of
elderly women on Sunday evening
when he treated them to a ride In

thf pnuntrv and returned to the
City Park where they were served i

iced watermelon. !

Mr Shlck was pleased in having
with him on this occasion,Mesdames
Stpve Tamsltt, Fannie Leatherwood
H Sparenberg. Can Powell and
Richardson of Kemp, Texas.

R.

SOCIAL DANCE AT ELKR HALL:
MUSIC BY ALLEN'S ORCHESTRA

Jfmmle Allen of DallaB and his fa-

mous Jazz orchestra furnished the
music for a dance that was given to
members of the B. P. O. E. and in-

vited guests at the Hall on Monday-evenin-

A peppy crowd was In at-

tendance and about thirty couples
were there to enjoy the evening.
Guests from Midland, Stanton and
Colorado were of note at this affair.

PICNIC LUNCHEON
AT SCENIC DRIVE

A crowd of young people drove
upon Scenic Drive Mqnday evening
to enjoy a picnic luncheon. After
the picnic the party went to the
home of Virginia Whitney, where an
enjoyable time was had by all.

Those present were MIsies Virginia

"Whitney, Mamie Hair, Merle
McCleskey, Doris Greaves. Allen
Bunker, Imogene Price, Lola Belle
Stewart. Alice Bishop, and Robert
Prlchard, Clinton. Meek, Maurice
Stalllngs, Pat Buchanan. Alfred
Lacey. Harold Blue. Maxwell Stone,
and Mrs. N. W. McCleskey. Mrs. J.
J Hair and Mrs. H G. Whitney.

Contributed.

FIDDLING CHAMPION. FORMER
RERTDF4NT. OrVF.S CONCERTS
W. B. Chenoweth. ckamplon tid-

dler, and his two sons, Joseph,who
is champion babybanjoist, and Alvin,
who is a noted mandolin player.
were visitors in our city the past
week-en- d. the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Arnett. While they were in
Big Spring they gave several con
certs at the Elks Cafe and at the
Bankhead Restaurant.

Chenowethwas formerly a citizen
of Big Spring, working as machinist
at the T. & P. shops, 21 years ago.
He is the inventor of thp six cylin-
der automobile, and holds the first
automobile license issued In the
state of Texas, He has desertedThe
field of Invention for music. His
famous Cornfield Symphony has
broadcasted over radio stations
WFAA and WBPA, and also makes
Okeh phonograph records.

Mr. Chenowethsaid that he wap
going to tell some of his friends,
upon his return to Dallas,"that they
had better sell some of their $306
an acre blackland, and come out to
West Texas and buy land for $20 an
acre, upon which fine crops can be
raised. He also praised our good
roads very highly.

WILLCOX DAIRY PASSED
TEST BY HEALTH DEPT.

The Willcox Dairy has jutt under
gone an official test, and it wljf be
gratifying to the many patrons of
this splendid institution to know that
the milk sold by this dairy Is of the
very finest grade, and the equal of
any Certified Milk sold by the very
hest dairies of the large cities.

The management can Justly be
proud of the splendid showing made,
and are to be congratulated for the
health of the public to a greSat ex-
tent, dependson 'pure milk.

Harry Hurt
from Abilene.

returned Mondfiy

JudgeW. F. P. Fogg of Los An-
geles, California, has been here this
week t6 look after businessinterests.

FORD ROADSTER FOR fiAT.w
One 1923 Ford roadster at a real

bargain. Call at Stone Bottling
works and seeGLENN C. BELL, lp

George Pike after a visit with hlaparents and brothers --here leftThursday morning for his home inNew York City.

Mozelle Beauty Shop Facials
Marcels, Scalp treatments, and Hairbobbing. Phono 666i Jt

Don't wait, have your headlights
tsstsd ow. HALL TIBK a-- .

If TFWMMUjyjJI

AnnouncingNewArrivals inFootwe(l)

THK BEVERLY

A drKy black
wvtin our - strap
slipper: E. P.
Reed tnrn sole:
158 spike heel;

$10 ff jjJfp'. Jr; $io

WE

DELIVER

BASEBALL GAMES SCHEDULED
The Big Spring T. & P. team has

quite a few more games lined up
before the baseball season comes to
aldose and a "fe'w more week-da- y

games will be matched if the fans
desire same. .

The Baird Coyotts one of the
fastest teams in the oil bell will
be here next Saturday and aunday.
They are coming loaded for bear
and are telling the folks they are go-
ing to win both games '
. The Dallas T. & P. SunshineSpec
ial team will be here Sunday,August
23rd. They have an Al team and
they say they will not be satisfied
with anything short of a decisive
victory
AThe Fprt Worth T. & P. Sunshine
Specials, leaders of the City League
tif-- Fort Worth and the same team
the home team held to a 3-- 3 tie In
an, eleven ipning contest here Sun-
day are returning for games Satur-
day and Sunday,AuguBt 29 and 30.

A Labor Day Beries, Saturday, Sun-
day and Monday. Sept. 5, 6, and 7,
with a Btrong West Texas team will
wind up the season.

COLORADO RIVER BRIDGE
IS WASHED OUT

A forty-fo- ot section of the bridge
over the Colorado river between Big
Spring and Gall went out Monday
night when a cloudburst struck in
that section.

The heavy downpour hit five miles
above the bridge causing the highest
water that hao. , ..-- j .,. "- - ifdcu uuiea n tne
Colorado river, at that point, in thepaat ten years.

The portion of the bridge washedaway was in bad repair and the Aus-
tin Bridge Co. had recently been
awarded the contract to repair thisbridge, the contract specifying thatrepairs were , ,. .
October first.

WB MAKE A SPECIALTY
ON BANQUETS

.We serve them from 26c to 6.0a Plate, Quiiey & nobinson Cafe.

Dr. and Mrs. A. L. WeUel leftThursday to attend the Dental Asso-ciation meetingat Brownwood,Texas

Mrs. Laurence Ludwnan of Ptain-vte- w

will arrive Sunday to visit hrvwv( ir. u

--twnwf'iwii iwqyimwtf mww'T wijiiwumum

,n
BY JoHANSEN

CalendarStyle for August,thesmartestshoeof
themonth. Its stitched design in cord is right
in accord with fashion . . . the suedetipped
satin narrowstraphascutawideswathin Paris

the pearl button,the steel thecut-
out designon the quarter are points of style
that make the Ve-Ola- y a shoefor

$9

tr
beadjng,

remarkable

(In Black Satin) ' '

Albert M. Fisher Co:

THE DAUPHIN .

very pretty black patent one-stra-p slipper.
Gray inlaid and stitchedacross vamp, E. P. Reed
tarn sole and 158 spike hel.

Same style in light weight tan 'calf, inlaid in
champagne kid.

Priced
SIO

Pair

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff pr any Constable of

Howard County Greeting'?'

summon Donle Mae, Miller b'x .m'ak--

in each week for four successive
weeks nreviniin to thn return riiw
hereof, in some newspaper publish
ed in your uounty, il there be
newspaper published therein, but if
not, then in any newspaper publish-
ed in the 32nd Judicial District; hut
if there be no newspaper published
in said Judicial District, then in
newspaperpublished in the nearest
District to said 32nd Judicial Dis
trict, to appearat tho next regular
term of the District Court of How-
ard County, to be bolden at the
Court bouse thereof, in Big Spring,
Texas, on the 1st Monday in Septem-
ber A. D. 1925, the same being the
7th day of Sept, A. D, 1925, then
and there to answer petition fired
in said Court on the 4th day of
August A D 1925 in niHr rmmhor--
ed on the docket of said'Court No,
xuup, wxierem w. u. Miner is Plain-
tiff, and Donie May Miller. is De
fendant, and said petition alleging
that he is and has been fnr nnrlni)
of twelve months next prior and pre--
ceeaingme tiling ol tbls suit bona-fid-e

inhabitantof Stateof Texasand
has resided In Hnwnril rniintv
least six months next proceedingthefiling of this suit;

That on or about the 12th day of
November 1909 plaintiff and de-
fendant were legally married and
continued to live together as hus-
band and wife till on or about tho
1st day of August 1920 when de-
fendant left plaintiff with the in-
tention to permanently abandon him
and has remained away from his bed
and board continuously for three
full years prior to and next preceed--
jdk me miner nf thin ai.it uiii
Jon to permanently abandonplain-
tiff; that neithercaused,procured to$
vuuBcuiea io saia abandonmentbutwas always kind and dutiful husl
band tOWarria har aaM moo-loa- m'

relations still exis't; that her conduct'
towardB him is unsupportableas to
.wuuer meir mrtner living togetheras husband and wife Insupportable.

Plaintiff prays that upon final
hearing Judgment be granteddissolv-
ing said marriage relations and for
coat ot suit.

Herein fall not, bHt has before
said Court, at Its aforesaidnext regu.
Jar terra, this writ with your return
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same. 48-- U

uiven under ray hand and the
Seal of said Court, at office la Big
Spring, Texas, this the 12th day of
August A. D, 19ZB.
(8) J. I. PRICHARD, Clsrk.

District Court, Howard County,

NASH ROADTKK WH 8ALK
If yon want Nash roadsterat

- Co
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WAREHOUSE BEING

District Engineer R. W.

having a warehouse crej

nmith of Eic Spring to

equipment of the BUtte HI)

partment and serve i j

to do light repair on equip

on the highways
west.
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State National Bank
Spring, Texas

r --i Jilt.: r, I? tm-t-cu4 l"L f f ,1
nent or tonaiuuji ao cum.u iu mc or tn

rency at close or DusinessJune:U, I Vlo

BESOURCES
efctiQE 1QQ TO

j Dcoums '""

t cent Exemption Fond..,
, Horse and Fixtures...
Ijteerre Bank Stock..

W.. -

f

""
i k i w4 If

LVZV !

'" ' ' f"""t

Big

i.ll '

tfte

OtJU.tTU

15,000.00
750.00

30,510.72
3,000.00

154,173.34

$739,613.64

LIABILITIES
Capital .$ 50(000 qq
Surplus Earned 50,000.00
Undivided Profits 421.64
Circulation 15.000.00
Dividend Payable, 30, 1925.' 5,000.00
Borrowed Money NONE

to Banks. NONE

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get
AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.
We are Preparedat All Times to Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations

confidenceof the people in any Bank shown
heir patronageand said confidence is shown in
Bank as we have the largest number of de

btors and customers,also largestamountof in- -
idual deposits any Bank in Howard County.

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits

mBEST

and Cream

'ISAP

PHONE319

MILK

WUX0X DAIRY

W? DELIVER

wonM

Pari.

WJ?

'"WZ" "oifwi

PerPint
9c

HIGHWAY BUnVKY COMPLETED.
Stllea, Aug. 7tHo survey of the

aew highway between 8lte8 and
Garden City has been completed. The
road was placed section lines
distance of 24 Bailee to the a lane-coc-k

eoHBty line, and work of grad-Ih- k

will alart this week Fort
Worth gtar-Telegra- m.

Home
1bobb.

made pies. Obocolato

An Alabama man who paid $160
(or wNNi hOM k at

N

i jxritt0 mwdb
Big Spring, Texas,Friday, August 14, 1925 By T. E. Jordan

Cur--
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Due .
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STOKKS WARNED IN PAYING TAX
Austin. Texas, Aug. 7 Sam

Houston Terrell, State Comptroller,
Thursday issued a warning to mer-
chants not to pay State occupation
taxes to unauthorized persons who
have been fleecing merchants over
the State, and recently in North
Texas.

Mr Terrell said the two men, one
small in stature and the other tall,
have heen traveling in a smull coupe'
and giving a receipt for occupation
taxes such as for the privilege, of
felling cigarettes. They claim to
represent the Comptroller,

"These men are rank imposters,"
declared Mr. Terrell, "and repre-sentatlv-

if this office do not col-

lect occupational taxes in any place.
All such tax collections are made
through the local County Tax Col-

lector It Is true our tax ferrets
often travel with the representative
of the County Tax Collector to point
out placet where occupalon taxes are
due. hut in no Instance do the Statu
men collect the taxes. It is done In

ever instance hy the county offi-

cer. A regular certified receipt Ih

given and not the form used by the
huposters"

Mr. Terrell calls on peace officers
to apprehendthe men and place them
under arrestbecauseof money false-

ly collected and to stop the practice
in the future.

HEMSTITCHING J$C PKK YARD.

Am prepared to do Hemstitching

for 7 cent per yard and guaran-

tee work to bo aattofaetorr in etery
way. Workroom opposite pottoffice

open from 8a." . to 6. p. m.

Nature Is progressive. By the
wisdom enoughdevelopstime u man

to be cautious
of the wuy

she takes hhn out

A reul Fried Chicken Dinner,

Sunday. August JGth Gulley A

Robinson Cafe

WEST TKXAS WILDCATTING
CAMPAIGN INCREASING

West Texan and southeast New
Mexico will take the leading part in
the wildcatting campaign in the last
half of the year. The wildcatter had
a busy half jear In north and west
Texas and New Mexico. But what he'
has clone during the first si months
of the year very likely will be only a
small part of this ears work, for
indications are that the lat hulf of
the year l2f Hill see more wildcat-tin- g

particularly in the wetern part
of Texas and southeast New Mexico,
than in an unilar period of time
since oil development "tarted in
these areas ".av- - Oil and Uas Jour-
nal.

"(Jo to the noit Invest i orner of
Wllbargei county, on the Ked Kiver
nnd draw a line south to the Kio
Grande. To the west of this line
lies the land of the wildcatter's
dream. In the Panhandle there is
iirouucuon in Hutchinson. Carson,
Gray, and Wheeler counties. A hun-
ched and fifty miles to thesouth Is
, uii.. . i .( .unit-- inuiiucuon in scurry county
und a little more in 'Mitchell county,
while a little further south there is
a big field in Keagan county and a
brand-ne- wildcat produced in
Crockett county.

Activitie.s of the wildcatters have
not and will not be confined to
western Texas, for theie is a new-fiel-

in eastern New Mexico around
Koswell and Artesia of fairly good
proportions. The discovery and de-
velopment of tbib production is. go-

ing to' result In a lot of exploration
work in New Mexico.

"Geologically the Hig Lake pm,l ,n
Heagan county, and the new wUdtat
111 11y.... .... ...... I'tMim.v are tuipo"ed to
be on the eastern run oi a large
bowl or basin. In the center of thi
large basin the forma-tion- s

.ire believed to be very deep
possibly bejoncT the reach of pres-
ent drilling methods, while ..round
the rim they are known to be nearer
the surface.

"So indications are that the oun-tie- n

mound therim of this, vast geo-
logical basin or bowl will ,..i
Play during the last half of 125.
Already some wildcats are beinc
drilled in these rim coun-
ties. The Grisham well of the
Standard Oil company of 'California,
the Hunter Grisham and Pure Oil
companies,drilling and to be drilled
in Culberson county, are supposedto
be drilling on this geological theory.
Some of the counties supposedto be
on this rim are Heagan, Crockett,'
Glasscock, Martin, Reeves, Pecos,
Culberson, and possibly Loving,
Ward, Upton. Crane and Winkler, in
addition to a vast area iu eastern
New Mexico.

"Also an idea seems to have
sprung up, whether or not it has any
scientific foundation, that the Artesia
field, in eastern New Mexico, and
the Big Lake field, in Heagan coun-
ty are in some wuy related There-
fore, there is a big play going
straight northwest from the Big
Lake country right Into the Artesia
field in New Mexico.

"Already this idea haB gained con-

siderablefavor and heavy leasing has
been done In the counties lying be-

tween these two fields. Large
bleu ks of leases have been taken
running from Upton, Reagan, Crock-ea-t

I'ecos, Reeves,Culberson, Ward
and Loving counties and in Lea and
Kdelv counties, New Mexico. In
Loving county the P V. Petroleum
company is drilling a well on the
Russell ranch and one other test Is
being drilled on the Russel lands
In Reevescounty the Bell Well Is to
be completed by one of the major
companies. The Toyah-Bell- ,- drilled
n Loving county, had a good flow of

oil at 1,450 feet. A good flqw of oil
was encountered andfor 'a year or
more the well flowed by bead, mak-
ing a few barrels of oil daily. The
casing collapsed and the well was
lost This well Is midway between
the Big Luke and the Artesia fields "

Kl PasoTimes.

CUT FLOWERS for all occasions:
wedding bouquets, fnnoral designs
a epoclalty. COLORADO FLORAL
CO., Colorado, Texas. Phone na
your order. . 29-t- f-

"Rullglon," said Uncle Silas,
"hulps folks to love one another,
exrep' who it leads to one o' dese
hero arguments where friendship
vanishes,"

IloJIs
pouud

Try ourtgarsaparillacom-I- t
clears up the system
Cunningham & Philips

WHY MEN I1KCOMP. WOLVES
ON ANY 'SLIGHT. OCCASION

The critics might he right-I- churg
ing that Byron was narrow minded,
due to n physical suffering he is to
have endured, we take it that he
knew much about the tuman family
nnd the psyehologWal aases of mis-

conduct. To produce the literature-h-
did required m extensive study

of humanity. Whn he made the
statement which we ue for a title be
must have just learned of Mime grave
offense against c tinmen decency.

We have oftei. ,.,, u,)(j that man
primarily i a savg The savants
of thought tell ,is th -- H ml culture
is always needed to tr.un a child in
the way of right Thy ay that all
children, if givtn their own way in
the matter of cultivating thought
and shaping onduct would turn
barbarousways and commit heinous
offenses against their fellows. Pro-
per restraints and thoughtful advice
and education a.re nttded to help the
primary savage grow into a civilized
human being.

Yet we know vounc men. who
have had all the refined and cultur-
ed trainng necessary to insure law-
ful conduct, to commit some of the
most atrocious crimes against na-

ture. What is the "slighc occasion"
which induces them 'to become wol-
ves? The answer steins simple
Their training was r,K powerful

to overcome the primary in
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stincts of the ravage within them.
Odr idea isthal the psychology of

crime cc uld bt written under the onc
head DESIRE. People who offend
entabliHbcd laws want something. A
very young boy not so long ago vvant--d

a baseball outfit He was too
poor to buy it with his own money,
his parents could not afford to buy
then, for him at that time He forged
two small on big business
firms and got what he wuuted.
Or take the ei.se ol the two boys in
Chicago l.i. ku.g, knowledge in cer-
tain tilings They killed a boy

to satisv their' dusiro
Desire, cause lII jeKal and moral acts
ai.el also their oppo.sites.

So lotg as desires hold the atten-
tion cf the nunc of any of the things
which make for human conduct. Just
so long will crime Continue to be a
part of h nnaL action There is no
known way to legislate desire out of
the schemeof things human.

"Men become wolves on any slight
occasion" and its opposite holds eq-

ually good: .Men become righteous
on any slight occasion. Ferguson
Forum.

Dotrt "
Oo hungry when our

"Malted Milks" are so handy .'

Cunningham k Philips.

Things work out about equal
after all. Tht thin man has more to
laugh abcut, bjt :he fat one more t,o
laugh w.th

REMEMBER
--it's the upkeep,not first

cost that counts!

Whenever, and whatever, you

build build right!

Your building dollars spentat

our yard will insureyou of the
bestmaterialsmoneycan buy.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
Phone 57

GEM BARBER SHOP
BAELEY & WAEEEN, Proprietor

Big Spring, Texas

BATH BOOMS IN CONNECTION

WE LEAD OTHEBS FOLLOW

If Yott Have Not Try Us. Wo Please. Good Servioe

Basement of Ward Building

CITY BARBER SHOP
BATTLE & WILKINSON, Proprietors

OOUBTEOUSWORKMEN
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

GIVE US A TRIAL

We Are Now Preparedto Offer You the Best of
Bath Service ; Both Shower and Tub.

Main Street

checks

Very

Big Spring, Texas
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KIMf'OIMI. CHURCH
Sunday hool 3 15 .. in
Morning prayer every 'Sunday at

31 a, m.

rillST B.WTI.HT OIIUBCH

Corner Main ind Ctb
D'. P&ator
lies. 1U1 Scurrr St. ,

Phonos Kes 192, cuurca 460
Services eafch Sunday.
Sunday school 9 15 a m.
Preaching 11am aud 8 d a.
Mid-wee- k snrrl'-f- l Wed 3 p. m.

Women m"t "a h Monday. 3

Stranger iportallr Invited.

piiKsMviuKiAN ciiuncir
Corner Ma.n ind 6th 3t

II L OWEN. l'.isl r
f'hon 309

Son, i " t. rtjbiih. ex ept tha
hlrd '

Siirula hoo! 9 li a tn

Mornin orhir 11 orlock. '

Evening nr-ti- lp i oolock
Mld-w- k -r- vi 4 8 p in Wed--

aouday.
A Rlad-ha- n 1 welcome VOD.

FinsT mkthodist ciiuncir
M. PHELAN. Pastor

Itoa 40 1 Scurry Street
Phono34 2

Sunday services
Sundayschool 9 15 a. m.
Epworth League 7;100 p. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
All services are being hold tem-

porarily In the District Court room at
the court house

CHURCH OP CHRIST
TABEItSAOIiE

207 West 4th Street
Illblo school 9:15 a. m.
Communion services 11 a m.
Indies Dlhie study evtiry Tuesday

afternoon at 4 p m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday3 p. m.
A cordial welcome to every one.

CHlfltrir OF COD
G. n Walters. Pastor

'Meeting plare in t"tie new church,
corner Main and 10th St.

Sunday school 10 a. m each Sun-MUS- T

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
GEO. J. FfUTH, Minister

Res 500 Runnels St.
Phone 36

Blblo school 9:45
Preaching 11am and 3 pm.
Prayer meeting Wod. 8 p. m.

--A cordial invitation to all services.

CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Main Stre- -t on North Side)
Mass every second and fourth

Sunday at 9:30 a. m
Strangers especially Invited.
Rev. Kistuer, Pastor.

EAST THIRD STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

J. H. McLEOD, Pastor
Preaching second andfourth Sun-

days.
Sunday school each Sunday.

AI1STRACT AND LOANS

Over Million Dollars rest upon the
reliability and accuracy of our ab-

stracts. We have been tn the ab-

stracting work for nine years. The
Federal Land Rank will accept and
make loans now oh an abstractcov-

ering back only eleven year3, thus
eliminating costs of a complete ab-

stract, provided you take title Insur-

ance We can make the short ab-

stract for you and save you money.
Dig Spring Abstract Company,
Clyde E. Thomas, Manager 41-- tf

i

30.

rT-rf- e

L. E. COLEMAN

Electrical and Plumbing Co.
All Kinds of Supplies

Firit CI... Plumbing Work

L. E. COLEMAN, Manager
Phone SI B.g Spring, Texas

REAL COFFKB
Chill, Waffles, Short Orden

at Shorty Beard's
CHTJil PARLOH

106 Main Street
W serve Maxwell House Coffee.

LET US FEED YODR PAGE.

DOI.S Till MAKE YOl HUNORY

Following in an article copied from
Gen S O. French s autobiography
entitled "Two Wars" as furnihd
by C ". French, IndU4trl.il Agnt of
in Fort Worth Stoi V Yards Cj

There is so much being s.ild about
diversification oti the Texa farms
that From h thinks Reporter renders
would bo Interested In learning
what diversification did for our fore-
fathers, and qatise tlio of our farm-er- a

who read this to do thler !) to

fft fiiakt a gol! living at liome.
and haw as large a surplus as pos-

sible to spII for deposits In t ! bank
You aee the difference betweenab-

olition and emancipation Th sup-rn- b

endanre of the neefarien of
llf at that period can scarcely !

i rualtod now. and every one farmed
-- iiinpuoul and neurly all allk
I rd'T th house there-- T') four
f"!lir- - A- - winter ap,,rMi tied
P'tIijim forty cords of oak and hik

-- ; aoi.I four fet in "lenRth w.t
r u i. ! ' tn" wnnu pil ir iw.n
' " II ' fit llURl W. I - kill- - ! t

I ir an I hniildi r.n sin? ir ur .1 ,u,d
- ok- - m .i large stoti" Hinoke iio !

Th - ! - t'ii Mftli"d down in1

ki ' it ' i i ir i itiKs me ip'w weif
ki,l fh- - muuds dried not niok-d

1 iJi re-t- t 'mined' Minced
trp.i' 'ird sausage in linked h.iins
i) th.' hundred of poundt . cider
hoil"d down in grn.it topper kettles
and apple butler fitid pear sauce m.i-d- t

without the stint. Shad from the
fishery were bought down for nix
dollars per hundred. 0sters by
tin wagon load were put
in the cellar and kept fat by sprink-
ling theiu with brine and rorn meal.
In, bins the rholce apples wore stor-
ed .ich variety by Itself, for daily
jufc. while large quantities were bur-
ied In the earthenpits for spring. On
the swinging shelves was the pro
duct of the dairy, cheeseand butter
Four hogsheads were kept full of
ldfr ltiegar, and "ap'plo jack' (ap

pie brandy) in barrels in a row. g

to age; great
demijohns were kept full of chf-rrie- a

wild and cultivated, cohered with
brandy. Apples, peaches, pears
huckelberries currants, plums etc
were dried on scaffolds In the sun
for pies and other purposes,and the
Children forgot not their ampbup
ply of chestnuts, shelibarks hael-nuth-.

etc. Turkey, geese, and burn-jar- d

fowls wert ruisd largely, but
they were considered produce for
sal. There was no stint to these
superabundants, partrldces. and
woodcock were abundunt. and often
were secured by trapping and the
ponds und streams were filled with
fish. I might perhaps convey to
you a better idea of the abundance
of fruit and its cheipness b stating
that I have seen wagons come to the
farm for peachesand they were told
to go into the orchard and get as
many as they wanted, 'and on com-
ing out an estimate would be made
or the number of bushels gathered,
and they were charged ten cents per
bushel. Apples, the finest of varf-Otie-s.

were unsalable,and were haul- -
od to the great public cider mill,
ground up for cider and that distill-
ed Into brandy on shares, that la.
the mills allowed the farmer a cer-
tain number of gallons of brandy for
every hundred bushel of appels de-
livered And as numerous as were
thesegreat cider mills. have seen
the gates locked and teams turned
away because of the supply exceed-
ing the capacity of the presses.
Fort Worth Livestock Reporter.

FOR SALE
A well drill in good condition has

a good six-hor- power International
engine all on trucks Would trado
fw a Ford truck. T E. SATTER- -
WHITE. RFD I. Box IS, Dig Spring,
Texas. 47-- 2t

Locking the stable after the horse
has been stolen Is the same thing as
Investigating the advertising schemer
aftor he gets away with the money.
It's ratherstrange that these smoothtalking fellows can "work" business
men tilh imr,.i.... . ..""v,"k twKuiaruy. mere
is not a form of advertising that can
not be put over by the businessmen
and The Herald office. Why thenpay thesesmooth guy8 Jioo or J200extra to do something that can be
done without them if ywi are wise
ou will turn down all freak adver-

tising schemes

No man is content with his lot In
life. O. Bernard Shaw, the great
dramatist, Insets on talking inter-
national politics and Mussolini, thepolitical czar 'w rites a play

Harold Boll Wright's' new book
"A Son of 'Hla Father," Clydo Fox.'

A hjgh-bro- v

' Please posses
U ohm who says,
your so.ul In pa--

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Tako Pyln's Pearllne, for Instanco
In 1904 alone the proprietors of that
product spent $5000 000 for adver-
tising it . Result: Pearllne was well

and favorably known to most house-
wives. In 1907 the Pyle estate de-

cided to reap the result that Is the
cumulative result of more than thirty
eur of advertising "Pearllne "

Didn't everybody In America know
"Pearllne?" Certainly then why

continue to wastegood money adver-
tising It further' So all publicity wns
stopped. In 1915 the entire Pylo's
Pearllne plant, business and gpod
will were sold at a price reported to
have been the measley sum of J 1 2

000.
"Hoods Sarsaparilla is another ex

ample of the cumulative value of ad
'vertislng. Twent) ears ago it as
a well known household remedy
Then all publicity stopped a--

Hoods Sarsaparilla sunk into olli
Ion

A certain famou sonp mnuufa
tnrr and St Jacobs Oil are of r

striking examples. After their ad
vrtising e eafed they became Imk
numbers.

In other words advertising is like
a whipping top. It goes und gains
momentum as long us ou keep on
lashing it but as soon as ou relax
for a minute, momentum'wanesand
you reach tho stage of diminishing
returns until results totter, fall away
to ndthlng and gradually fail to pro
duce at all.

Sporadic advertising will onlj
bring sporadic returns.There Is many
a merchant who has said. "Yes. I've
tried advertising. I have to do a
little just to lot the people know I

am here and once In a whllo when I

A
se

IT

have snmo special goods to move but
I cant see that Its ever done any-

thing durable for me "

Such men prove several things for
newspaper advertising First, that
U Is eff" tfve tn keeping th firm be-

fore the public. Second that it does
move and responds Immediately to

Its purpose. Third, that 11 13 cumu-

lative when the effort is cumulative
and constant.

THE ritlCE OF AN ABSTRACT

Therj Is one price $1.00 per
page for the first ten pages,and 50c

for each following pago. It's the
same to everybody. But you got
standard work. You get satisfaction.
When wo certify that taxes have
boon paid, if there is an error on our
part, you needn't worry; we pay

the taxcM out of our pocket. We
guarantee our work In every way
BIG SPUING ABSTRACT COM- -

PANY, Clyde E. Thomas. Mgr ,

Room 4. West Texas Nat'l Bank
Building , 4l-t- f-

Fr -- h chocolate i audj
Shoppe

hoi ol I'e

The population ofthe nited Stat
The population of the I'mted

states has Ini roused b eight million

Johnston's chocolates.go hand in
hand with successful love affair

Cunningham i Philips.

It's just as easy to he decentas It
is to ape the jazz mad gang. There
Is going to be pay clay coming and
ou can rest assured that you are

Kolng to have to pay for your folly.

Harold Bell Wright's now booli
A Son of His Father." Clyde Fox.

So you need no longer postpone getting the
things you need in the way of Dry Goods
and Clothing. Our store is the best place to
secure anything and everything neededfor
every memberof the family our prices are
the lowest.

FOR MEN

New Fall Suits, New Felt Hats, and a new
line of Shoesare now ready for your Inspec-
tion andeverythingelseyou may needin the
way of furnishings.

FOR LADIES AND MISSES

We have new Dressesand furnishingsarriv-
ing every day. Visit our storeand see the
wonderful valueswe offer.

Big reductions arenow offered on our entire
line of SummerGoods. We need the spacetor the new Fall and Winter lines which arenow being received. We would rather sellsummer goods at a sacrifice than to carrythem over until next year. We arewilling tomake a sacrifice and you will be the one toproht if you purchaseneededarticlesfrom thegoodsbeing sold regardlessof cost.Call, see the goods, and get our prices. Wehave savedothersmoney, we can help you

" thG f Good

JUST RECEIVE-D-
'All colors., uleB nn1 uMio:ren

JUSTARRIVED BY EXPRESS- '

LADIES SHOES lor Fall. DE SURE TO SEE THESE.

MELLINGER
ALWAYS
SELLS

(

I

a

a

wpmuii mm.wwiimppp

j We've had more near rains this
August than ever in tno nistory or.

our county. Big clouds gather and
you would think the entlro section
was g'ing to he flor-ded-, but In a

few minutes tlie clouds have ovapo-rate-d

and only a small spot received
any moisture. If the program is
continued thru the month all the
county may eventually got its pro
rata of molsturo.

to

E3
1 WI T

An Eneli.,. .
J to go ton I... . "J

the plav h Y.a eb41'

ment and n (,,V
the ear vnil..

' ciL

clAK to he
was It "ii!j

A foulon '"My ,, tl
It Was a mm. .. . "

Herald

vnrr m i.- - -

- Ei,

waat tfc

SERVICE

'" ue
uwlth h, coa whin i,a l

SATI- S- In Immaculateconditl!'!
another sea, .. oari
turn out the f n-- st ?'

'A Tra W U Coatljc,

CornelisonBro
PHONE 321

Let Us Do The Wa
We are preparedto promptly and satiafactorih i

washing and ironing. Let us have an opportunityto

you oi a Duraeu. raufiii nu, 17,

Big Laum
SANITARY THROUGHOUT

Good Crops Are Assurei

EXTRA

rnTcTothInegything

Spring

Now

SPECIAL

rtnmHA-I- .

Dainty
As a JuneQardea
That Sne-sm-m web of curesilk in Humming Bo

j i,l i- -t. j-- t a Acil asa fbwe
titrac wmen iooks ucucaic uwu

petal,has a powerof enduranceyou'd little susp

u . tj.- -j .hi. i. t ... KiaKct obtalni
llUUUUlll(i UUU Olllt 13 Ul lt"
iiualir. Imnnrrrci "raw" from lapan and spun m

thread in our own mills. No metallic "loadofl

b idded. The silk Is pure dyed. Reinforce

ttund the stressesof your many outdoor acn ,ia.... if -- I Irniml tSSi

Birds rnay be hadIn au uic u.-rh- nr

hfv-n- rl ,rK lh filmv frocks of summer

fresh shipment of the newestshades just r

Comein and treatyourself to several pair

4. ournmmz

i

i

1

QplA

PURE SILR HOSI
WEARS LONGCfl

MELtlN

EK

ALWAYS

SELLS IT

"Love ' s.ij fin Australian cynk
tluce."

A medluin-bruv- v Is
FOR LESS

who says, UBWTrrsTrrrmmmM forlES5"Is a i'ff n of beautiful pic Hold your horc s
f uroi n arr lH fiir.l oil n tl lowbnw la

"
cno wi 0 says,paprr I 'P y ur sh.ri on J3x.
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Horizontal.

lCiihollc (abbr.)

Ill" f4l 11 Skill

Led

I 111"

,t,tiMhavlnr ft cavltr
I vt(k crjital"

J Leaked
IKP

unci
iiin'l" 14 Hastened
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jBtuurt
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kiwni

lift
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aughonsPRACTICAL
BUSINESS

catalog South free.

Shout,

WWW"1 n lMI'Vl,fJVJlWl',l?fw

Vertical.
1 Bngrossod
2 Boy's
4 Printing measure
C Organ

Opiate
T Mountain 'peak In Colorado
8 Molding an pro-

file
German (abbr.)

10 Steamship(abbr.)
12 Treachery to country
14 Grecian portico
10 Attempted Infrequently
20 Saint (abbr.)
22 Prophet

Snake-- 27 Actor
28 Snakelike
29 To dream again
SO Secret society (nhort)
Jl Rowing Implement
II Member of a fabled of

small, people
S Single 18 Black
S3 To assert
41 Blacksmith's accessory
42 To arrant 41 Bench
46 OMlfratlon 4 Edge
47 Gentleman's
49
61 of musical

Z g

SclaUen will appear in acii

ABILENE, TEXAS
(85 POSITION, a salary, Is what counts. Four callslast
t 70 f 86 $100-a- nd $150 unable to Cot the training
bum position success Is coupon

Ilit Position Contract SPECIAL INFORMATION be cou- -

Flnest in the

name

.head

with

one's

bird

tltlfl
god

Note scale

0 e e

fill.
good and your sure. Mail

and

Address.
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toI pTj 1

IeV SPECIAL
I TRAIN

9PUND a erRip p.7.w
WE BIG SPRINGAT 7:10 P. M.m SEPT. 5

e El Pa8o7 :30 A. M. Sunday
.SPECIALTRAIN

KSft days in EL PASO
ML. Moday. Sept. 7Ui, 7:00 P.

tt Mi A. u cro tne mver ana
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Ciu, for

flsh

Ticket Agent

' Sulo on bathing suits ami cups.
Cunningunm & Philips.

Onj main objection to work I

that there aro so many other things
to do jtlrst,

Truo education-- Teaching mtyn t

think Popular but erroneous con
ceptlon of education. Teaching

FpSE30PE1InMsThTarIp
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TEXAS TODAY
By Phebe K. Warner

The Texas Press.
Three facts worth remembering

There are approximitelv 12"0 differ-
ent newspaper--, printed and publish-
ed in Texas- ever week too of
these publications :ire dailv papers
SOD are week I. papers. Besides
these newspaper there is published
every month in many differ-
ent magazines And on top of all
this reading' mutter thousands and
millions of bulletin and other forms
of information arts scattered broad
cast throughout the Stnte almost ev--

ory day., For all of which. the
pie of Texas pay the modest sum of
$40,000,000.

Included in this 110.000.000 Is

the price of all printed matter. This
is the sum total that the people oC

Texas pay into the print shopsof the
State. Some SUM! But you hear
very little kick about it. The print-
ing press is an independent, individ-
ual institution. It is a volutarily sup-

ported Institution. You do not have
to take your home paper if you don't
want to. You do not have to adver-
tise your business if you don't want
to. You do not have to have any

v.

wedding invitations. You can phone
your friends You can hang a sign
over the door of vour b'isines.s and

ou can borrow your neighbor's pa-

per. The Printing Press of Texas
costs the people morn than the State
government with the exception of
the State and Federalfundsltsp'nt on
roads But it Is not .supported by
taxation The fellow who owns it
foots its bills and-- YOU foot hi'? bills.
That is the bills you make with bun
And it is up to you to make that bill
or not make it.

Tin- - Printing Pressanil the School.

What is the purpose of the Texas
Press? If we would answer that
question in a single word it would lie

EDUCATION. Some folks might
"SERVICE." But what is education,
but a form of service? To Know or
Not to Know. That is the question
in this tiav. The Universal motive
of the Texas Press is to let the peo-

ple KNOW what is going on in
Toxns dav by day and week by week
What is the purpose of the school'
EDUCATION. To teach the people
how to know things. Tp teach them
how to read so that the dally paper
will mean something to them. With-

out the school the Press could not
be nor would there be any reason
for it Both the Press and the
school are merely supplement fac-

tors of our national educational sys-

tem. In . Texas the SCHOOL has
more than a million pupils and i'
costs the people nearly 140.000.0o0
annually. The Texas Press should
have almost 5.O0O.O0O pupils, and It

costs the people 140.000.000 Both

institutions are absolutely necessary
to our civic life. Nor Is it a uuesliou
of which is the more Important or

the more essential to the balanced
life of all the people There is only

one question that presents itself for
any argument at all. And that ques

Hon is this Do the people receive
so 000 000 worth of SERVICE an

nuallv from the Texas Press and the
schools?

ulue of School.

The value of any school
it be a llttlo one-roo- school hy the
side of the road, a great university,
or the weekly home paper in the lit-

tle home' town, or a great national
dull) newspaper that broadcasts Its

education throughout the land by

the rural mall route depondsfirst of

all on Its one-roo- teacher, its uui-versl-

fa. ulty. its homo town editor
or Us entire editorial Htaff. That's
suuplf- - "n l u Th" tu,nKH t0 '"'
taught and to bo learned in our

Sfa,te aro tho same for us all, aren't
ilwjf Texas Is Just Texas tho whole

State over. And knowledge I the

name uvr whore. Wo ovm luvw

the sfiHio text boak in ovw chol.
TkeU why dw one oomm'unUy have

u ood school und anotjiwr commun-

ity just up h sama road u fw
nubs h iv ' V" r hcIioo!' Why does

n. tow li V" .1 gmI JMP'r ' I

oth.r t " a .r ' VUW

nl ..'' ''""' ' ' ' "y "r '"y
IbatB simplel W'rhav a V"

too, bm't RT

Ioot Training P? t
Is it worth whllo to train a teach-

er for his or her work? Suro she
needs-- plenty of good common sense.

I But even pood common sonde and
(ignorance clah sometimes.. As a
ruU the more common sense a per-
son, has the greaterAppreciation thoy
luve for proper training for their
special work. Training Just naturally
soaks In better w1itp '

there are
plenty of common sensepeople. Yes.
Texas is gradually comlnj? to the day
when uo marl or nmnn will he al-

lowed to Ret1 their tr.iitiltiK for teach-
ing by practicltiR on tlui Innocent
youth of the tand' The day will
come soon and God speed that day
when our, country children will not
have their four and five months of
school wrecked for the mere motive
ol traininR teacher1' for the city
school Teachers are employed by
government and payed by forced
taxaUm and for this reason the peo-
ple have h,. nKlit tiV demand ennnl
s. rui . fur enujl ( oinpeiisation !

Bui h.w about the editor and the
hoti e paper andihe Texas Press?!
I)ie- - the minor need any special '

trnmma for hi edu( ational Job?
I

Should he not he prepared in the '

ver best met bods of running his
! edti.-a-t 101ml institution which Is
supposedto reach out and touch all
the people? The only educational in- -

lhal ,8 so organized that it
carries the school to the people In
their home instead of the children
walking miles to It every day. No!
No! The children go to school only
a part of the year. But the Texas
Press take some kind of education
out to the people every day and ev-
ery .week In the year. ,

SHOULD THERE BE A SCHOOL
of JOURNALISM in TEXAS to
TRAIN men and women how to
serve the people the very best way
through the Press? Or is just any
old way good enough for-Jh- e 5.000.-00-0

pupils that pay 810 OuO 000 ev-
ery year in Tea Cor the knowledge
gained through the Texas pres? Is
the Texas Press all that to
be? Is it all that it caiiylie' Or is
it rather just what it happ-ne-d to be
without so much planning and de-
signing and training for the high
calling it represents?
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SEE

OR
THIS

for everybody.
Chocolate Shoppo. ,

We could surely afford to part
with the tons of weeds which now
flourish on various streets.

Bring us your we
have all new equipment and freah
drugs. Clyde Fox.

STOWS Alii. STKKIi 1'OASTKR.
STONK'S VARIKTY

JUST RIQIIT
Any plumbing or electric wlriac

ntrnsted to tu will bo done right
ust phono 51. L. H. COLKMAJf

Electric & numbing Company.

EBERLEY

Motor Drawn Hearte

Day Niabt
Lady Aiitttant

Day Phone 200 Niiht Phene 201

Better Buy Now
This is the age when everybody in
dressing and both men and women can
be as well as any one in this or any
other city by coming to us for their wearing ap--

For you will find herethe very
styles and bestin materials and workmanship.

A few ladies at ONE-HAL- F

You know you get the best in GROCERIES
TS and VEGETABLES here.

:V.f

LON (SALTY) WIIITK

FOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANQINa

Spring, Texaa

'rV

lUtroit

State.

Out WherethePavingEnds
Evernoticed thecarsyou meet the out-of-the--way

places, approachedby narrow, trails,
rough roads? They Fords
every one.
To the Ford car going too hard. Every road
open by-wa- ys and highways alike.
light rarely ever "mires in", powerful that
can pull where heavycars must balk.
Take your Ford this summer and There
are awaiting you away from the beaten
path that few know. Leave the crowds and the
highways behind you. costs but little and
will be a vacation you will never

Runabout - - $260 Coupe
Tmirititf Car - FordorSedan

On ran demountablerim f
! nallmm Tlfna ttS Ml prict, f.

Tudor Sedan

FO.l.Drrroff
ANY AUTHORIZED

FORD DEALER MIL
COUPON

Headquarters

prescriptions

STOUII

bcva
Please how secure
Ford Car esisy

Name.

Addrea.
City

Mall this coupon to

- - "M"- t

CHAS,
UNDERTAKING

Service or

:

believes
better

dressed

.
parel. latest'in

dresses PRICE.
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Meditate Before You Mail It
CONSIDER THESE THINGS BEFORE YOU MAIL YOUR ORDERS OUT OF TOW-N-

The dollar that you spend out of town is gone forever.

The dollar that you spendat home stayshereandworks. Whether it goesinto civic improvements,via taxes,

betterschools,churches,streets whether simply goesinto moremerchandisefor your nextneeds circulates home.

Rememberyour neighbor will take better care of you than stranger. It is to his interest to do so. M
future depends his winning and holding your confidenceandfriendship andhe'sright here makegood anymistakes.

When you help the hometown merchant,the home industry they in turn help build up your town thtt

maKing greaterana Detter opportunities you your cnuaren.

Spending money at home is putting mortgageon it to come back to you spendingit away from home
Diaamg gooapye. . .

And your home purchaseis better, for you can see and measureit& valuebeforevou nart with xour monty

Dorit mail your order until you have consideredthesethings and you won't mail it at all.

Rix Furniture & UndertakingCo.
Howie of Batlsfactloa

Big Spring Hardware Company
Hardware ImplcaeaU

Cunningham & Philips
BaslneM Health

A. M. FisherCo,
Phone Dellre

it. ' , Vj

' ".r

?Ti.i

A. P.McDonald
Bhoes GeataFuraishlaga

J.& W.Fisher
Store Quality

Gary&Son
,;lf Good, Make It Good

.

- o

i

J.D. Biles
Druggist
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Ib for Your

400 We
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The That Built

If Not We'll

Wiilflt

"sWi J'yy

- ' . t
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t- ,

IO. Parser
House FBaisht,

ffie Crand k
UWJIWe Will Not Be

Clyde Fox
Jewelry J Drug

Hall Tire & Top Co.

The Supply ""


